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'Bull Jersey'
If you grew up a minor league
seball fan in New Jersey not loo
ig ago, you were pretty much out
luck in terms of local letms. The

si learn wu probably some-
e in Pennsylvania, Jersey was
cry from say, North Carolina,

Here you can't go a few miles
ilhout running into some minor
igue action,
But in New Jersey, there was
iwhere to go for fanatics of minor
ague baseball like me. There's
imeihinj about the minon, where

I'S baseball minus the ipoiled mil-
icmaires who no longer understand

meaning of the game.

\AyTwo
ents

Mark Hfywna
legional Editor

Bui the Garden Stale has become
fertile breeding ground Tor minor

league baseball in recent years, par-
icularly those of the independent

riely — teams not affiliated with
ijor league ballclub. New

Jersey now boasu six minor league
:lubs — only Iwo are affiliated —

ih as many as three more op the
ly, and all with brand new
illparks.
Independent teams can be found
Newark, Bridgewater, Montclair

nd Atlantic City, along with affil-
ted clubs in Trenton and Sussex
ounty. More independent teams

ire planned in Bergen County and
amden.
Another affiliated team is

(peeled next year in Ocean Coun-
A Montreal Expoa farm club, the
pe Pear Crocs in Fayetleviile,

.C., plans to lake residence there
;l season as the Lakewpod Blue-
iws. The team, however, will

• Claae A affiliate of the
Philadelphia Phillies In a new

,60O-aeel ballpark- That means Pal
Collins of Union will be pitching
somewhere else next year.

After being taken In the fifth
round of the 1999 draft, Collins
played wllh the short-season Class

Vermont Expos and had the
mce to play relatively nearby

when the team visited New York-
— Uafue rivals, the New Jersey

Cardinals in Sussex County and We
taler) Island Yankees.
This put season wllh the Crocs,

Collins loated the dm complete
game of his minor league career
against the Charleston RWerDop
of South Caroline before being
promoted to the Class A Jupiter
Hammerhead! of the Florida Stile

North Caroline sure ain't New
Jersey, though. In feet, many of the
shon>ieeeon, low-level minor
league affiliates are located ta
small, podunk lowna wheiy they're
tbs only lame around. ^

"A prison cell" wu among the
colorful dsacripoor. Collins bad

> motels the learn stayed at
on ate read * i s a e o n * .

Eveaf though some'of the Saab
Atlantic League ustis) were a ttt
shedjr, Colons onaWsB* It's all

inoto^minoratatueexperieace.
CoMM flm was picked a > tbe
danu Braves |r. the 23ndroas>l of

the 1996 draft, bul chose to play at
Oemeon Univeratly before maa-
farina to St John's University,
Thai same year, Al Hawkins of
BUaabeth was choaen In ta. IStk
round by the Milwaukee Bo

It was. s good year for Union
County In die 1999 baseball draft,
h addition to Collins, Mike Plenty
of MlaaWe waa e n o w B aa> 1 M
ramo1ryihtPiiubuiib.Piralee.The
I i tift U t S ^ l h *rejww- ^Ha^e^^l»»»aaaaa aVe^^rV B>aB^BV«PB a^eai

tery <«f pitcher Todd Srmo and
catcher Ryan Slanak was selected
in H* 36th and M * rounds by the
PhilaaWphU Phillies and Pirates,
lespeenvely.

Piercy spent last season with
three different cKiba in the Pirates
orpobation and this year h play-
ing for Connection's Bridgeport
Blueflat, an Atlantic Leegw rival
of the Newark Bears. Sianek end
Simo, meanwhile, opted

Hawkins •pent this seai
date AA.rlimsviUe. Ala., rwo
setpt (rod ihe major Isajam

7 See TBB. Pe«e I

Freeholders to consider
deer recommendations

The Musial Group of Mountainside last week presented new plans to the freeholder
board for the Union County Police Headquarters In Westfleld. Originally, the county had
planned to renovate existing buildings on the North Avenue complex but architects have
presented another option of constructing a new building.

Architects of police headquarters
recommend building new facility

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Architects hired lo renovate the Union County Police
Headquarters and the prosecutor's forensics lab il the Ven-
neri Complex in Wettfteld have presented the Board of
Freeholders with constructing a new building instead of
the original plan to renovate existing facilities.

The project will remain in the range of $16 million,
however, a new building would be cenitructed on (he vac-
ant northern portion of the North Avenue property in West-
field. Construction is expected to take 16 to 20 months and
begin once all approval! have been obtained from the local
planning board. When The Musial Orattp of Mountainside
flrat presented plans lui year, the idea was to renovate and
expand Mining buitdtngB.

Initially, the objective was to renovate without disturb-
ing the operations In existing buildings, however. Noel
Musial, prwWent of The Muaial Oroup, said whan discus-
sions began about temporary headquarters and leasing
space, cost* increased dramatically. Planners realized con-
structing a new building would be cheaper, he said.

Union County Manager Michael Lapolia. who used to
work in the Prosecutor's Office, tald there wen problems
with the previous design* to keep the lab in operation dur-
ing comtroction because data obtained through the lab
might be challenged in coun as a result of the working con-
ditions during construction.

Originally expected to break ground thii year, the Ven-
neri Complex houses the Union County Police, crime lab.
emergency management and a satellite office for the coun-
ty clerk.

The plan now it to demolish the building currently hous-
ing the county police. A new 51,000-square-foot structure
would have ] 7,475 square feet on the first floor for (he
police, prosecutor vehicle forensic* and communications
department; 16,867 square feet on the second floor for
county police, 10,000 square feet, and emergency manafe-
ment, 6,783 square feet; and 16,867 square feet on the third
floor dedicated to the prosecutor's forentics laboratory.

In addition to the construction of a new building, plans
Hill call for various MWhelic improvements, including
new lighting and landscaping, and decorative fencing and
paving.

F

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
is expected to adopt at its meeting
tonight the recommendations of the
Watchung Reservation Deer Manage-
ment Subcommittee, which call for
continuing • a "herd maintenance"
program as was done this past season.

Herd maintenance differs from
"herd reduction" in that there are few-
er agents hunting deer and fewer days
allowed for hunting. In four of the last
five years, the subcommittee, by free-
holder resolution, implemented the
herd reduction program. Last year,
there were 12 agents hunting for two
days, while in previous years, as many
as 30 agents hunted for as many as 30
dayi.

The subcommittee supports the
continuation of the maintenance prog-
ram, which will call for the elimina-
tion of up to 50 deer, with a goal of
25, or as many as present themselves
over • three-day period.

"My belief is that we will always
have deer in the Watchung Reserva-
tion," Parks and Recreation Director
Charles Stgmund told the freeholder
board last week, especially with a
frae-range herd as in the reservation.
The goal is to keep the herd at a level
of 20 per square mile, which for the
3-tquire-mtIe reservation means
approximately 60 deer, a figure sup-
ported by experts, he said.

This year, hunters killed S3 deer in

the reservation during a two-day per
iod in early March. The county's goal
for 2000 was 18, but there wu no
upper limit-

The subcommittee consists of
approximately 20 members and
includes animal rights advocates,
wildlife experts, sportsmen and a free-
holder liaison.

Some type of herd maintenance
program is necessary in the reserva-
tion, said Freeholder Alexander Mir-
abelit, liaison to the subcommittee,
"until we perfect tome of the methods
of maintenance of the herd, with con-
traception or other methods thai are
still in early sugM of development"

"We've been able to take what used
to be a five- to six-week program of
hunting down to three days and I think
that is something that most people can
live with."

The Deer Management Subcom-
mittee was established in 1994 by the
freeholder board to study potential
solutions for thinning the herd. In
1995, the freeholders adopted a five-
year plan to reduce the herd, through a
controlled hunt, from ISO per square
mile tt 20 per aojure mile.

This past summer. Linda Niedwe-
ske of Westfleld, a representative of
the New Jersey Animal Rights
Alliance to the subcommittee, res-
igned citing what she believed was a
failure otfthe pan of the county to ful-
ly investigate alternatives to a hunt, in
addition to removing more deer than
the initial goal of 18.

Training program is set
Community Access Unlimited will ho* The Grantsmanship Training Prog-

i i U J t a / S l ^ 2 2 T C T P

r p y
the area with its chain-link fence and garage*.

The freeholders auihoriad approximately $50 million
in bonds in July 1999, which included approxiinawry S16
million for renovations to the county facility in Westfleld.

Tbe Miutal Oroup alto has worked with the county in
planning and designing renovations to the first floor of the
OrlaceUo Correctional Facility in Elizabeth, as well as
public school construction projects in Hillside and Rotelle
Part.

y ^ p g «
ram if an mtetu.v«, "hands-on," five-day workshop offered by the Grantsman-
sbip Carter, die oUMtand tarfMt $raiaanMn»hiptninirigorgaiiiiaiiontoiion-'
profits.

The Onuittmanship Training Program covers all aspects, of researching.
•rai l , writing gram proposals m l r i v a l i n g wiOi l\indtaf sc«n»i Perhapt;
the most valuable Is the time spam witttotber attendees actually preparing, writ-
ing and critiquing a proposal. The content tad format make the program vahi-;
able to a novice and an wpcrieaced gnat seeker. ;

Tbe Oranumanahrp Center's tuition fee for this milling program is $675.;
Program registration a handled through The C^aotsnunship Center and is lim-
ited to 25 individuals to maximize personal attention and group interaction.

For more infonmtton about the program, call TrwQnntsaMUisBjp Canter ai;
(800) 421-9512 or (213) 482-9860 or Community Accea* Unlimited at (908);
354-3040, Ext 272.

Negativity is charged
in race for Congress

By Mark Brywna healed debate, but Iris hassunk lo a>y Mark Brywna
Regional Editor

One of the moel hotly contested
ccotreaaioflal races in the natka jut
jot a Ultle boner. Republican Candi-
da* Michael Ferguson of Warren
look lbs opportunity Friday lo critic-
ize Denoeraiic opponeot Maryanne
Connelly of Fsnwood tot what he
called falls, negative snacks on him
Old Ml family.

ThaCetneDy campalp. reaponM
by aaynj U ia singly s u i t * Ike rah
abo* Jerpwm-s poetic* cat aaeaes.

Oni»ora'ban<aaeaoii.lan,.Sra»-
avaa^ComellyaeedlssonMhls
. BseUoacsi Issues sack ta Social Sec-
arajraa. «a. anas*, a*. wall at
- M t " an Ua fnatly

report Laat month feat quoted* Coanet-
hy as saying Ferguson is ateoslaled
win people who baoeve everyone
should loaa; like Ibm, Hnjllwr cam-
paiaj wtahed to H t p n y ft. com-*
•aaYwtt a respttrn'M ConraOy'.
campaign •nsnaaar Sujau Tejwani
would say waa oat Ike oommant was
lakat o n of context.

"We've coma » expect a certain
of penaatt aaaeka chain,

all-time low.- said Lew Eisenbarg.
chairman, of the Port Authority of
New York end New hrsey, who led
Irioay s press connfaocvt wncn was
filmed for a campaign commercial.

"No one who "dates lo tern in
public office shouM be subject to
these snacks." Ferguson said.

Tejwani said all of the campaign's
erflusanonaof Fergaaon are supported
bj faca bora indepttvlent. nCflpeni-
aan gpcace. ITba fade staad behind

H&fGt ̂ f̂ rftffftff th& earn I

In ear»o edvrtonenla, Connelly
ikaaf jdlaU PUfUWB aWfrpOlU -Pl-*V

peadaa lo kee. n . mat land nwct.
Ferguson believes Social Saenrity

naat be saved, Mayd said, but eh»
reaUsta the psofreeo must be
r a f m t . or U will t o bankrupt. He
<We>7any p t » ( a * w<«U raid * .
mat tad hat also sacpom earns type
of refbrat so well aa giving young
people the opporaair. to pal aside
pan of Ihej Sodal Securlly for

baa created a s p a s * of local chapter
pmei» naUawide etntter lo Mother's

A(ehK Drunk Drivint.

Tns Million Mom March Fowdaoon will
lcoaae«educauc«andeo>ocaeywtmaprfcier>

l i l f b t M ^ f B k

Maty couraiet in New Janay have or a n ear-

aan "asm a march u a roovemont."

p T t ^ y !
aadt»«)illratk»roralll imbjaaa Theyeetwojli-
int tor eater comeMoaae by calont to strict
ovarei|hl of the rm bdeatry sn) leepmslUe
lieeiai oa f « access east t«a.

ka Hdlaliai. a new 3BI<c>4 i

Baaa) after da saaaric May 14 Mother's Day

chapter of Million Mom
chapea crpniien have been and WeneM at aflat a ckoto t f i

busy intorviewinj casttdaiea for national oflfce dale to srrwianiiaala • —ay a»
» eaunnine their views end oonmkmeM to poaeMa. l a s WeetSakl
national policy loels. In -vfitkaa, a youth lad tteCojomwtyllo»nofthe

B « B r c « l Se»ety o»Ta»eeair,al
will be esuMishad dwta, ihe next few vean. - Ti- 'If inn Inn ITn lMat l l at
Comnllteas thai need vohaaean Itncsat local 232-4579. ' "

>8ey Commhaee, The Saaaaat taaaatl • > • tal'M
, Ubtyaas Com- »lialli|na1a»a»^aiaoaaaaaial
Commle»e.baer- wUtsaCeoaaaaal

videala. $«0 far ftaallii, t lO for yoath and jcsaaa|aa>elafMiiBa
senteai and free as vkana at fan n

The two i illllgl wabellllHilnlai

metnbers for
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Board honors two retirees
Future plans for Eugene Fay and

Russell Gillespie, iwo retiring Union
County security guards, include
becoming a crossing guard in Cran-
ford and traveling cross country, The
Board of Freeholders recognized the
iws last month in celebration of their
retirement.

Freeholder Lewis Mingo Jr. prc
sented each a resolution extending the
sincere best wishes of the board io
Fay and Gillespie during a special
retirement breakfast party sponsored
by the Department of public Safely on
Auf, 16 in the Freeholder Conference
room in Elizabeth.

"I believe it's important for the
county to acknowledge appreciation
for their many years of dedicated ser-
vice," said Mingo

Fay began his career with ihe
Caumy of Union Dcparimeni of
Roads on April 6, 1968. In 1982. he
was promoted to the Department of
Public Safely as a security guard and
his responsibilities included maintain
m | security for Judiciary Parking,
Employee Parking and the Juvenile
Detention Center. His official retire-
ment date was Scpi, 1. Fay said he
now plans on becoming a crossing
guard in his hometown of Cran/ord.

Gillespie has worked for the county
for 16ycars, and began his career with
ihf Department of Public Safety as a
security guard. His responsibilities
included providing security in the
Tower Courthouse, New Annex
Courthouse, Union County Parking
Oarage and the Union County Admi-
nistration Building.

"Russell performed his duties with
conscientiousness, warmth, a smile
and a kind word for all he met. Every-
one comrning into the Admingujition
Building knows him and will miss
him." Mingo said. Gillespie officially
retires Dec 1 and said his short-term
plans include • taking a trip to Las
Vegas with his wife,

"The entire Board of Freeholders
extends its warmest congratulations
and best wishes for a long and healthy
reiiremcni to Eugene and Russ- They
will be missed." Mingo said,

Editorial deadlines
hollowing are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Friday noon,
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Utters io the Editor • Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

Freeholder Lewis Mingo Jr. presents a resolution
extending best wishes of the board to security guards
Eugene ray, center, and Russell Gillespie during a
special retirement breakfast party by the Department of
Public Safety last month.

The boys of summer
(Continued from Page Bl) ' "' ' '"*"' * "

Hawkins has climbed the ladder of
the Brewers system during the last
several years, playing in places
such as Stockton, Calif,; Ogden,
Utah, and Beloil. Wise.

As for the small towns to which
the Surs travel several hours by
bus, Hawkins says it's definitely a
different atmosphere; he drew big-
ger crowds during his days as a
three-sport star at Elizabeth High
School. Although he cites Ogden as
his favorite stop so far because of
the fans, the Raptors play in the
Pioneer League, which includes
teams in exotic places such as
Medicine Hat, Canada — an
18-hour excursion by bus.

Hawkins, t ilwling piicher who
relies on his control and getting
ground ball outs, enjoys being in
the spotlight; to "be in control of
what goes on." At Elizabeth High,
he was the quarterback of the fool-
ball team and a guard on the basket-
ball team.

If Hawkins thinks the crowds
where he's been are mull, he

ihould be thankful for the 4,000 or
so fans the Stars averaged. Collins
spent irte year playing before
crowds of 500 and 600, on a good
day, at scenic IP. Riddle Stadium

The Crocs have never really
drawn well, which is one of the rea-
sons why they're moving. And I've
been to the ballpark they play in.
It's a far cry from the luxurious
palaces prevalent in New Jersey.
Collins made his last two starts of
the year at brand-new Roger Dean
Stadium in Jupiter, which serves as
(he spring training site for the
Enpos and Si, Louis Cardinals-

In addition to playing in places or
facilities that aren't up to par with
some high school teams, the minors
are a place to learn. In his complete
game, Collins was "effectively
wild," hitting four batters and walk-
ing one, but still managing to seal-
ter four hits in nine innings on just
93 pitches.

It's the ups and downs that
Hawkins and Collins deal with each
summer on their quest to play
before the really big crowds-

NO LAWYERS!
We help you represent yourself with low-cost,
hit, accurate document preparation service

SAVE MONIV!
Divorce '289 Bankruptcy. '199
Incorporation..'399Living Trust '399

Will >99
"" Oth.r S..»i=.s Alio A»atlobl«

We The People
5.14 Bloiimficid Ave

Verona. HI 07(XW
8 5 7 - 0 0 S 7

• •WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KJTCHEN REMODELING

{DESIGNER 1016STOYVESANTAVt.UNION I
| BATHROOMS » KITCHENS II Inc. (908) «M4900 • 1-800-M2-M19 I

Union County Economic
Development Corporation

(Di\\\v\Q

Wednesday, October 4th

Galloping Hill Golf Course, Kenilworth

Contests and T-Vizes

1 1 : 1 5 AM

from 11:30 AM

12:45 PM

Registration

Lunch

Shotgun Start

Beginner's Golf Clinic

Group Lesson with Pro 2:00 PM
9-Hole Pitch & Putt 3:00 PM

Cocktails, Awards & Dinner 6:00 PM

N wp / O O W to insure you r spot !

Annual l\C£DC Golf

t'dn^sday, Octo

C\c\\\op\y\Cf Hill Golf

4th

Fall Kick-off
Indicate your
choice* below:

One player
Foursome
Beginner's Clinic *
Hole Sponsors
Contest Sponsor
Dinner Only
Auction Prize

(minimum value $50)

With Evangelist David Mann and Family Name:
Comeany
Address:

p W < p
September 20,21,22 • Wed. thru Frl. 7:30p.m.

All are Welcome!
(Friday night - Youth Emphaals)
Ctm aatonfrg ami««W<»y ftmi Q*l)

Meeting In Crantord VFW Poet 335
South Ave. East

(at«» oomr ol C M m t f An. don Is but and train)

Trinity P m t e o t U HOUIWM Felknmhip

Pertoc Frank Sfora

THF1Ohino.com

On* horn* &
Kagntv followed t>y KM of Pitek &
count for 2 1/2 kour* W>*v Oolf

of 25
UCEDC, 1065 Morris Avenue, Union, H3 07063

Phone: 908.S27.U66 Fax: 906.527.1207

•XTENSiON 3370•XTENtrON 3190

^HearUnlimiied

•^Selections Per Call

IntOMure* Is a 24 hour voloa
information M M O O wrtan'

Ira* Information from U»
HMcUona ahnm by caHng (got)

nrtnnioN mo

your looal oaMno ana. Out of araa
oah ««l Da Wad at long d n m
by your talaphona company.
infoHuna la a pubto aarvloa ol
wofFpji Convnunity NMi*jpBp>aW.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
County theaters score
wins at Perry Awards

By Bill Van Sant
Associate Editor

Union County theaters came away winners Sunday evening when Recogni-
tion of Excellence in Community Theaicr presented the 2000 Perry Awards at
ihc Edison Sheraton.

Cranford Dramatic Club's production of "Mame" was ihe top winner, with
ihrce trophies lo its credit. The February presentation was named Best Musical,
an award presented lo producer Li/. Howard, In addition, Peter Clark and Arm
Mineur Weeks received the awards for Best Director of a Musical and Best
Musical Direction, respectively,

Clark was honored with the 1998 Perry in the same category for CDC's "She
Loves Me,"

Of the 22 thcaiers receiving awards, CDC scored the most wins with three,
and only Mystic Vision Players of Linden and Somerset Valley Players earned
two tropics

Barbara Judc Greco was named Best Actress in a Musical for her star turn as
Gypsy Rose Lee in "Gypsy" at Mystic Vision. The show also earned the award
for Best Featured Actor in a Musical, which went to Kevin M. Brady Jr. for his
performance as the lap-dancing Tulsa. Greco and Brady are both Linden resi-
dents, and Brady is a member of the Linden Fire Department.

Although Greco was honored as an actress, she has received several prior
nominations as » choreographer, and once as director

"It was my first nomination as an actress, which was i joy in itself," Greco
said. "It's very rewarding jus! le be nominated, 1 was really shocked, especially
thai Kevin and I both won together. We had just gotten engaged two weeks ago,
so now we have a set of bookends."

Joanne Smith earned the award for Best Ensemble Actress in a Play for her
assorted roles in "Joined at the Head" at Carnival Productions of Rahway.

Phyllis Ann Donato received two standing ovations when she was presented
with the Perry Lifetime'Achievement Award. In accepting, Donato shared some
of her memories tl the helm of Edison Valley Players, and encouraged her col-
leagues at other (heaters to take chances in the shows they mount. "Stop doing
the same plays," she said from the podium. "I don't care how much you love
•Pippin' — you don't need to do it again."

Playhouse 22 of East Brunswick was named the Outstanding Communiiy
Theater, and Nick Thomas of the South Orange-based Spanan Productions was
recognized for his work on R.E-CT.s Nominating Committee.

The Perry Awards are named to honor William Perry Morgan, who founded
the Avy Awards in the 1970s. The Avys were the first such awards program in
the state, and folded in 1994 when Morgan moved out of New Jersey, Achieve-
ment in Community Theater presented the A.C-T, Awards from 1995 to 1997,
at which time R.E.C.T. w u formed.

Fifty-seven of New Jersey's community theaters participate in the three-year-
old program, and roughly 135 shows were reviewed between July 1, 1999 and
June 30,2000. From these, the executive board determined the seven nominees
in each of the 26 competitive categories.

For information on R E . C T , call (732) 698 (1217 or visit
www.njtheaier.com.

The 2000 Perry Award Winners
Editor's Sole: Italics indicate

theaters in Union County.
Htst Musical

'Mame," Cranford Dramatic
Club; Liz Howard, producer

Best Play
"Biloxi Blues." Tne Villagers;

Debbie Fell, Marie Fiorello and
Roz Wroblewski. producers

Best Director, Musical
Peter Clark, "Mame," Cranford

Dramatic Club

Best Director, Play
Wanda Maragni, "Improper

Attention," Attic Ensemble

Best Actor, Musical
David W, Kaiser, "Man of La

Maneha." Princeton Opera
Company

Best Actress, Musical
Barbara Jude Greco, "Gypsy,"

Mystic Vision Players

Best Actor, Play
Jeff Strager, "Bum This,"

Alliance Repertory Theater
Best Actress, Play

Siefanie Pciersen, "Lovers and
Other Strangers." Somerset Valley
Players
Best Featured Actor, Musical
Kevin M Brady Jr., "Gypiy,"

Mystic Vision Players

Best Featured Actress, Musical
Pat Phillips. " S M C Enchanted

Evcnmgr Park Playerv

Best Featured Actor, Play
Jeff Mas^hi "Bent," Circle

Players

Beit Featured Actress, Play
Cindy Rea, "A Bad Year for

Tomatoes," West Milford Players

Best Knsemble Actor, Musical
Maurice Nogucini, "Jesus Chrisi

Superstar," Sugccrafters

Best Ensemble Actress Musical
Peg Peet, "Damn Yankees,"

Visionary/LGH Productions
Best Ensemble Actor, Play
Tom Pricken. "Mister Roberts,"

Somerset Valley Players

Best Ensemble Actress, Play
Joanne Smith. "Joined at the

flead," Carnival Productions
Best Musical Direction

Ann Mineur Weeks. "Mame."
Cranford Drama lie Club

Best Choreography
Maria Mantak, "Crazy for You,"

Show Kids Inivitalional Theater

Best Set Design
Vic Morosco and Matthew

Kauseh, "Guys 4 Dolls," Sayrevil-
le Main Street Theater Company

Best Lighting Design
Marilyn Anker, "The Elephant

Mail," Peddic Players
Best Cotttumt Design

Claire Kanouse, "June Moon,"
Ocean County College

Besl Sound Design
Bill Fikam, "It's Been Wonder-

ful." Players Theater Company
Best Properties Design

Nancy Ashwell, "1776," Play
house 22

Best Stage Management
Leslie Dwarin, "Later Life,"

Oakland Community Theater
Best Original Musical

"Broadway: Skyline," Iron
Mountain Stage Company; Linda
Gerdes, producer

Best Original Play
"How Horrible Has My Day

Thus Transpired," Old Library
Theater; Pat Peel, Derek: Sonderfan
and Diedre Friel, producers

Lifetime Achievement Award
Phyllis Ann Donato, Edison Val

ley Playhouse
Outstanding Community

Theater Award
Playhouse 22

Nominating Committee
Member of the Year

Nick T h o m a s , S p a r t a n
Productions

Songwriters Connection plans night at cafe

Bill Van Sant, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers inc.. 2000 All Rights Reseived

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

The Songwriters Connection, a Union Couniy-based
group of performers and songwriters, will perform Sept, 23
at Jo-Jo's Cafe, 179 Elmora Ave., Elizabeth,

Beginning at 7 p.m.. sin Connection members will pre-
sent original musical compositions. The program is spon-
sored by the Elizabeth Arts Council,

Founded in the summer of 1999, the Songwriters Con-
nection meets monthly at the Kennilworth Public Library.
Members exchange information about the music business
and perform and critique their latest creations. "Public per-
formances are also a pan of the Songwriters Connection",
said Betty Kauffman, co-president or the group. "A song .
has no real existence until it is shared with an audience."

Jo-Jo's Cafe, located next to the Elmora branch of the
Post Office, is a newcomer lo Elizabeth. A coffee shop and
gourmet deti, it is open Monday through Saturday from 7
am- to II p.m. Beginning this month, Jo-Jo's will offer
occasional evening entertainment. Bill Birch, Jo-Jo's man-
ager, said that he hopes to offer regular entertainment and

later hours in the near future. "One of our dreai
a regular Jazz Night at Jo-Jo's," he added.

The sponsorship of the Elizabeth Arts Council repre-
sents a first for that organization, although the Council has
presented showcases of music and poetry readings by its
members. "Our sponsorship of the Songwriters Confec-
tion performance at Jo-Jo's has a two-fold purpose," said
Paula Borenstein, president of the Arts Council. "We are
hoping to spotlight not only ihe talent which exists in the
Elizabeth area, but some of the venues where people can
enjoy the arts as well."

The Elisabeth Arts Council was founded in October
1998 to support and promote the arts in the City of Eli-
zabeth, although membenhip is open to anyone directly
involved in the arts, or who wishes to enjoy them in and
around Elizabeth. With the support of Elizabeth Mayor J.
Christian Boliwage, in* Arts Line has been caubUshed.
Callers to (908) 820-4122 receive an up-to-date announce-
ment of cultural events in and around the City of Elizabeth.

Kean plans
exhibit of
Chinese art

In recem months, Kean University
and the People's Republic of China
have shared numerous academic, cul
tural and governmental concept*.

This exchange program continues
in October when internal ion ally
acclaimed Chinese artisi Wei Jingxian
visits the Kean campus and displays
his collection of traditional artwork in
"Exhibition of Embroideries and
Watercolor Paintings: A Unique View
of Chinese An and Culture,"

The exhibit, which runs from Oci, 2
thro gh 22. will be held in several
Joeu1 .ons on the Kean University '
carpus including the Nancy Thomp-
son Library, located at 1000 Moms
Ave., Union.

Jingxtan's work combines the time-
less artistic Chinese traditions of
watercolor and hair embroidery,
whereby actual human hair i i incor-
porated into the piece for the purpose
of providing shading, contrast and
texture. Through these technique, he
has created numerous images of spec-
tacular detail and innovative design,
including breathtaking landscapes,
and portraits of such renowned per-
sonalities as Albert Einstein, Ludwig
von Beethoven, Michael Jordan and
all 41 United States presidents.

In addition to the art exhibit, Jing-
xian will interact with the Kean com-
munity through a series of forums,
lectures, class observances and
demonstrations. One such session will
feature Jingxian unveiling an
embroidered portrait of Kean Univer-
sity President Ronald L. Applbaum.
Th portrait will then be displayed as
pa of ihe exhibit,

'-.; Jingxian visit and exhibition is
pt -f Applbaum's ongoing cultural
e> ' ige program with China, For

'formation regarding Wei Jing-
isii and exhibition, call Kean
,y at (908) 527-2222.

mess can grow with more
v _ •.. ; -.is. Reach the potential Cus-
u,:rc."i in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 973-763-9411.

ALL YOU CAN £AT
Amoicm-JMtese-Italian'Japanese-Cuisine

10% off; 10% off
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Chita Rivera reigns supreme in Paper Miil's 'Anything Goes'
Anything that goes on the stage

the Paper Mill Playhouse in Millbum
must be colorfully spectacular, iiwrc-
dibly entertaining and imminenily
memortble.

And that's exactly what Cole Por-
ter's " Anything Goes," the season-
opener thai rocked the theater's walls
and its audience, offered on Sunday
afternoon, with its spectacle of music
Mid dance and comedy. The audience
was so al one with the production that
it wouldn't care if Broadway went

dark as long us "Anything Goes" -
up on that stage.

And 10 top it all, it boasted in
astounding veteran performer, Chita
Rivera, a petite Broadway bombshell
and two-time Tony Award-winner,
who, as Reno Sweeney, melied an
appreciative audience with her fanus=
tic rendition of "You're the Top"
among other Porter favorite*. Her cos-
tumes — bright, colorful and reveal-
mg __ sparkled enticingly and her
shapely legs would put an 18-year-old

beauty to shame. Her performance
wii unquestionably unbelievable!

Added requiaiUotu fulfilled | n this
marvelous production of "Anything
Goes" — with an onginal book by
Guy Bo I ton, P. 0 . Wodettotue and
Howard Lindsay and Ruasd Grouse,
and a new book by Timothy Crouse
and John Weidman — were the very
special, equally versatile Lee Roy
Reams, whose personal directorial
touches an frequently evident —
after all, he directed and appeared in
"42nd Strew" on Broadway: Michael
Lichtefeld, choreographer, who gav«
his dancers a reason to be perfect, and
the fine musical direction by Tom
Helm. Then, of course, there was an
enviable cast of 25, each complement-
ing the other, giving their all to a show
that appears to grow ripe with age,
Leading with the ever-funny Broad-
way funnyman Bruce Adler u Moon-
face Martin, whose antics had the

On the
Boards
By Beo Smith
Staff Writer

audience laughing hysterically; the
musical continued to entertain with
the handsome, George Dvortky in the
romantic lead of Billy Crocker, whose
marvelous voice truly enhances the
show; the sexy Colleen Hawks, as
Erma, who could give Marilyn Mon-
roe a run for her money;, Stacey
Logan, as Hope Harcoun, a lovely
singer with a lovely operatic voice,
and Patrick Quinn, as Lord Evelyn
Oakleigh, who is so funny he nearly
steals the show with his exceptional
performance.

With a Cole Porter score thai fea-

tures such great toe-tappln| numbers
and memorable tunes such as "I Get a
Kick Oui of You," "Easy to Love,"
"Friendship," "It's De-Lovely," the
rousing "Blow Gabriel Blow," "All
Through the Night" and the title song,
and a cast, absolutely bom to his or
her role, how can one nol forget one's
troubles and enjoy so much entertain-
ment in such short hours.

The siory is set aboard a luxury
ocean liner S.S, American, and, as
usual, Michael Ananta, the Paper
Mill's superb scenic designer,
designed spectacular sets. Each lime
the revolving ship turns, there is a new
scene — aboard ship, around the ship
and even in the staterooms. And much
credit must be given to lighting desig-
ner F. Mitchell Dana, costume desig-
ner Liz Covey and sound designer
David F Shapiro.

The eccentric passengers aboard

Theater Project will stage Lindenite's novel
On Sept 23 al 8 p.m. in the Roy W. Smith Theater <

Union County College's Cranford Campus, the Union
County College Theater Project will host an evening with
local author Bill Mwce of Linden.

That evening, the Theater Project will present a special
stage adaptation of the critically appraised novel, "The
Advocate," which wu recently released by Bantam and is
currently available at Barnes am] Noble arid Amazon.com.
The presentation will be honed by Mesce, who will read

-^t> ^ r ^^mw m a* w was' • e. • ss> ̂ sp âar • sr war w wear 0

excerpts from the novel that will be interspersed with
script-in-hand performance* of scenes from the play,
which were originally derived from the novel In one of its
earliest versions.

Ticket reservations are recommended. Tickets are $5 per
person and senior citizens can attend free of charge. For
more information or for ticket reservations, call (908)
659-5189.

the ship are hilarious, and mistaken
identities, love interests, comedic
momenta give truth to the "Anything
Goes" theme. Among the supporting
cast members, riotously funny, are
Dimitri Christy as the captain; Elea-
nor Glockner as Mrs. Evangeline Har-
court; Ryan Hilliard as Elisha I Whit-
ney, and Don Stilt u the Purser.

The dancers and singers are the
cream of the crop in a musical, bom in
1934, that never grows old. And the
Paper Mill Playhouse has certainly
kept ii alive — it can sail along fore-
ver — with such people as Rivera and
Reams at (he helm, with a wealth of
talent within the cast, and a glorious
production, particularly the first act,
Of all the varieties and versions of
"Anything Goes" throughout more
than five decades, at far as this
reviewer is concerned, the Millbun)
theater's interpretation is the very
best, thanks to Angelo Del Rossi,
executive producer and president of
the Paper Mill Playhouse.

Don't miss "Anything Goes"
because it's wonderful to see that any-
thing great — particularly the incom-
parable Chita Rivera — goes great on
the Paper Mill stage.

For information on performances
and tickets prices, set the "Theater"
listing in the Supping Out calendar
on Page B6.

Broadway superstar Chita Rivera Joins her fellow
travelers aboard the 8.S. American In proclaiming that
'Anything Goes' at the Paper Mill Playhouse in Mllfbum.

14 Belmont Ave. Belleville • 973-751-6100

RESTAURAt>fr & TAVERN
Italian Continental Cuisine

Wines ft Spirits
Since 1934

(tcwrvWkm* Accepted lor
Luoib. Duoer or Private Furies

S27 Morris Avenue, Summit
(90S) 277-4492

TtiufKtay, Jury 27,2000
Two Danc«n/Four Showa

* * * _ T » e Star Ledger
NewKWJU Eastern G*lne

Tlu Ultima, In Sta/ood Dintaj
m<«o7>»»Wo«oV/Mfto,nfe

9'0'S
Located at the Moras

OS Central Are.-New
(Mf)771-f«M

LtndtSpaxU

•6.75

at J. B. Wtaberie to accompany your meal or dessert. Aside from regular,

coffee, cafe lane, cafe mocha. Cafe Borgia. Cafe W and Oran Cafe Cafe
W and Oran Cafe arrive at the table by way of the bar, and all can be
made in regular or decaf varieties.

The n » U reasonably F «iced, iMldae;*eot^Umewr a , perfect
choice Far a business lunch or an after-work pit stop. Branch is featured
Sundays trom 10 e-m. to 2:30 p.m. at a prioe of 114,95 per person, wife
children younger than 11 yean old charged $.30 per year of their age.

mm
1040*81

908 • 277*4224

we Dinner At Our Place

RESTAURANT AND BAR

Everyone's a winner
at Winberie's

By Bill Van Sant
Associate Editor

If you seek a casual atmosphere while you sale a hearty appetite, head
straight to J. B. Winberie in Summit.

Comfortably decorated in a dub room style. 1. B. Winberie has a wide-
ranged but modest menu featuring mostly continental cuisine. A glance at
the bill of fare makes one thing clear the management warns you to eat
— tad eat heartily.

My dining companion and I began our meal snaring rue Sam Adams
Cheddar and beer fondue, an appetiser designed for two or more. Served
over a candle on the table, the selection of apple slices and bread chunks
lend themselves perfectly lo the surprisingly delicate fondue. Rich with-
out being overpowering, light without being Issteless, the cheese and beer
combtnauon waa Just the right first course in what proved to be a tasty
and satisfying meal.

PsOownsg our appetizer, we prepared tor our main course. I feasted on
ths fajita wrapper, while my companion chose the chicken Csesar wrap.

The fajita platter waa an excellent luncheon choice, with the light tor-
tilla (Hied with deliriously marinated chicken, sauued bell peppers and
onions, diced tomatoes, fresh cilsntro and a combination of Monterey
Jack and Cheddar cheeses. As if this wssn't enough taste on one plate, a
side order of the southwestern vegetarian chili perfectly balanced the
lightly fresh flavor, of the fajita with its black beans and com ealsa.

My companion'a chicken Csesar wrap, to a green tortilla, was a taste
sensation, combining ths elegant flavors of a tradioonal Caesar salad
with the convenience and "tat factor" of a sandwich. -

For <lessen. we went overboard, ordering and sharing not one but three
oonfectiona—which, we later leaned, wan she three psnonal favorites
of osasaer Jeff Saylor. The berry cobbler combines the sexeband-on
nMrasorMtjfcnMadrhsniet, red raspberry
rise, all noted under a bwtennttk cake topping snd Kerinjly laced wW,
the cherry flavor of Kirtcb.

Sitting right beside the cobbler was iho Toll House pie, an out-of-lhu)-
wottd cookie topped with pecans and a light chocolate sauce. Like the
cobbler, the cookie pis was smothered In creamy French vanilla Ice

Abo complemented by trench vanilla ice cream was the handVdown
winner on the table: the Not Just Appla Pie. This exlle-for concoction
beansso«ngreserrtlatK.toMom'sn«BOS.»atis<y.bui.aUtBMilyou
taste ill Freshly baked and eerved with the rooeiette lot cream, the pit is
delicious enough to begin with, but when yon get to the roasted pecans
and hot caramel assjee generously added to the plate, you'll be making
plans for a second slice.

To Be Part
of This

DINING
GUIDE

And To Put
Your Restaurant
in The Spotlight

Call
(908) 686-7700

B.ASILICO

AVE
, MILLBURN

973e379e7020

Orf^V îu.1
Bistro UnxMorsetc. horn Ught
fare to fun dinner, we're here
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Autumn is the time to protect gardens from disease, insects
By Lisa Hole
Correspondent

Al this time of yew, people are thinking more about whaito cook for Thanks-
giving dinner lhan their gardens.

However, there are still • few odds and ends 10 take care of in the yard, Head-
ing off diseases and insects is one of those tasks, and in my experience, ihebeit
way to discourage these pests is io clean up your garden before the snow falls.
Knowing B little abouc how diseases and insects behave, helps, too.

Diseases
It would be nice if there were some magic spray or secret method of getting

rid of all diseases. Of course, there's no such thing. Fortunately, removing dead,
diseased or decaying tissue as it appears can go a long way toward preventing
the spread or future diseases,

Most diseases go through a cycle, First, they infect the plant, Then, when
winter arrives, they go dormant and wait inside the infected tissue, When spring
arrives, the diseases leap back to life and re-infect the plant. So, removing dis-
eased branches and stems in the fall greatly reduces the possibility of re-
infection next year. Diseased tissue isn't always easy to spot, but do the best you
can — get rid of tissue with obvious cankers, holes, or black, dead patches.
Remember to cut it off with clean, sharp pruning scissors to prevent undue dam-

age io your plant* and never throw diseased tissue into the compost pile.
Cutting down rose canes is another good way to forestall disease, some peo-

ple like to leave the canes in place to trap snow, which helps tender roses over
winter, but I prefer io remove canes and use mulches like peat moss for insula-
tion. It's much eaiier to remove the mulch in the spring than to have to deal with
diseases — and insects — harbored by uncut canes, It's especially important to
cut back and clean up canes when the plant has a history of problems. Hybrid
teas should be cut down to about 15 to 30 centimeters from the soil; hardy roses,
generally more resistant to disease than hybrid teas, should just be trimmed to
shape if you desire.

Any part of a plant may provide shelter for disease. That's why you should
never keep potato tubers over the winter for planting next spring — these can
harbor serious disease! like bacterial ring rot, which causes a horrid, mushy
brown ring to appear in tubers. Certified seed potatoes are free of such diseases;
it's far better to buy these each year than to risk spreading this disease in your
garden.

Speaking of tubers and the like, never store any soft and mushy corns, bulbs
or ornamental tubers. These will continue to deteriorate in storage and spread
disease to heallhv tubers Insects

The shorter, cooler days of September are triggering certain insect behaviors.

Most importantly, over winter, insects are on the lookout for hiding placet.
They'll take shelter in cracks and bark on trees, in leaf debris, and any other
sheltered spots they can And. Once more, your best strategy for preventing an
insect resurgence in the spring is to remove any dead, dying or insect-ridden
branches, especially since most sprays are useless in the fall.

One exception is a product called dormant oil. Dormant oil is a horticultural
oil thai coats and suffocates insects. It should be sprayed on trunks, branches
and canes after the leaves have either fallen or been cleaned off. The oil kills
miles and aphid eggs and can also kill some hibernating diseases. Another good
spray is a special lime-sulfur concoction. It kills mites and disease, but should
only be used on dormant plants. The lime-sulfur combination can cause severe
burning on foliage, but once all the leaves have fallen in September or October,
there is no risk of damage.

The last word
This isn't a time to reit on our laurels — our tiny enemies certainly aren't

about to head into fall without having a plan for spring in mind, So hold off on
ihose Thanksgiving preparations until you've frustrated their ambitions.

For more information contact Hole's Greenhouse, 101 Bellerose Drive, St.
Albert, AB, T8N 8N8, Canada, or at www.rtolesonline.com.

Fall courses are set
for Master Gardeners

The Rutgers Cooperative Extension Master Gardeners of Union Coun-
ty invite you to attend the following free lectures on various gardening
topics for our 2000 Fall Speaker's Series,

Learn valuable information and get some great lips on all your favorite
garden subjects, Experience magnificent color and joy with "Bulb Gar-
dening," and reap years of pleasure. "Winter Vegetable Gardening" is
wonderfully fulfilling. Happy and healthy eating! Learn how to protect
yourself and your family from "Ticks and Lyme Disease." Learn every-
thing you need to know about "Composting." Join us and see how io
make a lerrarium that will bring you or someone you love years of plea-
sure with our "Horticultural Therapy and Terrariums" class, Experience
the joy of making gifts to give to your family and friends with the "Pre-
serving Herbs for Crafts and Holiday Gifts" class. Join us for *ny or all of
these enjoyable and informative seminars. Register by calling Rutgen
Cooperative Extension at (908) 654=9854.

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of Union County provides information
and education services to all people without regard to sex, race, color,
national origin, disability or handicap, or age. All lectures in the series
will start at 7:30 p.m. arid will be held at the Union County Administra-
tion Building Auditorium, located at 300 North Ave. East in West field.

Fall Schedule
Sept, 27: Bulb Gardening
Oct. 10: Winter Vegetable Gardening
Oct. 26: Ticks and Lyme Disease
Nov, 9. Composting
Nov, 30: Horticultural Therapy and Terrsriums
Dec. 12: Preserving Herbs for Crafts and Holiday Gifts

Treating lawn fungus can be a tricky proposition
By Jeff Rugg

Copley News Service
Q. We have a problem with

brown-patch disease In our lawn.
Our lawn Is only four years old.
When It Was planted, tht tandttap-
cr used a lot of fescue seed. I have
recently read that this type ofgraaa
Is prone to brown-patch d ims* .
We have tried using rungtddei.
Nothing stems to kill I t We have •
very beautiful lawn unltl It becomes
warm and humid. This brings out
the brown patches. Can you suggest
to us what we can do to kill this fun-
gus? We are very discouraged.

A. The weather this year has been
good to the fungi that cause brown-
patch disease. Much of the eastern
half of the country has had mild, 75-
to 85-degree temperatures, with
enough rainfall to make it humid.
Hotter temperatures would have
slowed the disease down, but then
other diseases would probably have
taken over.

Brown-patch disease affects all
species of lawn grasses, but il is more
common on grasses that are overfer-
tiliied. Cool-teason grouses, such as
fescue and bluegrass, are supposed to
go dormant in the warm weather that
these fungal diseases need to have.

Make an
appointment for

your free prostate
cancer screening.

Now is the time to schedule your
free appointment. On Tuesday,
September 19, from 5;W p.m. to 7:00
0.m., the Oncology Treatment Center
It Trinltai Hospital U conducting
free prostate screenings as part of
National Prostate Cancer
Awareness Wetk.

Tht screening include! a physical
examination by » qualified physician
as well as the PSA blood test Men
who are eligible for a free screening
include those who: are SO yean of age
or older, nave not had the PSA blood
test in the past 12 months, or men
who are 35 or older who are at high
risk (or prostate cancer (Hbpanics,
African American!, and men with a
family history oTprottaU cancer.)

The Oncology Trotment
Cento il located off the main lobby
ofTrlntts* HoepitaJ - Jeney Street
Campus. WS «ast Mmy Street

U t e h . f n * parking is also
p M M
Lafayette Stnui

to tchtdoh in appointment
caBM**MM*M.Ftea«
caataaV.BMUMgetting

checktd ail lave your life. And
early detection U tht key to

good promt, health.

HOSPITAL
viww.trhlUrii6iplHl.coni
l ^ C

When the lawn is fertilized later lhan
midspring, the grass keeps growing
into the warmer weather.

Usually, only the grass blades turn
an Off-color greenish brown. The edge
of the circular patch may be purplish.
In (he early morning, while dew is on
the leaf, there may be a white Him of
fungal growth visible. In a few weeks,
the plant will re-grow new grass
blades. In bad outbreaks of the dis-
ease, it will kill the crown of the plant.

Planting a mix of grasses is better
(han hiving only one species. If you
need to re-seed portions of the lawn,
use a mix, not a blend, to get more
variety. Several fungicides will work,
but they must be applied continuous-
ly, Be sure the label says it wilt treat
brown-patch disease, and then apply it
weekly as long as the daytime temper-
atures are up into the the 70s and there
is high humidity. In other words, all
summer long and into early fall.
Water the lawn only once or twice per
week during dry spells, and do it in
the morning so no water is on the
leaves ai night.

Q, The last couple of yean, we
have been plagped by wild grass.
We fhoagbt H mtght piwltly be
coming from tht birdseed that we
had bwn asJng> t o w* switched to

I

sunflower seeds, but this has not
helped. Is there any way to rid
ourselves or this other than dig It
out or kill it with Roundup and re-
seed? Secondly, we need a sugges-
tion Tor a good all-purpose grass. 1
tend to like something with some
bluegrass, and we do have the abili-
ty to water whenever as we have
our own well and a high water
table.

A. First, you must determine
whether the weed grass is an annual or
a perennial. Annuals die after going to
seed, and new plants come up next
year. They are easy to get rid of
because the current plants die and the
new ones can be mostly prevented
with a pre-emergent weed killer next
spring.

The lawn is made of perennial gras-
ses, so perennial grassy weeds need to
be sprayed with a plant killer that will
kill the good grasses, too. The Itwn
will have to be re-seeded if the areas
are bigger lhan a dinner plate.

Lawns with the highest visual qual-
ity are composed of 100 percent of
one species of grass, but they are the
hardest to lake care of, There may be
more than one hybrid bom one spe-
cies in the bag, and that is called a
bland of grass seed. If there is more

than one species in the bag, it is called ;
a mixture of grass seed. .

Some grass species are not as resis- .
tant to shade, wear and tear, or disease
as other lawn grasses. Therefore, in
some areas of your lawn, there may '
need to be a mix of species.

E-mait questions Io Jeff Rttgg al
agrttnervitw@alkiyista.com

Cranford's
Garden Club
plans NY trip

The Green Thumb Garden Club of
Cranford will go to the New York
Botanical Gardens Sept. 23. The bus
leaves al 9 a.m. and returns to Cran-
ford at S p.m. Details on the exact
point of departure will be decided
before the scheduled date. The club Is
extending the invitation to anyone
who would like to join the nip.

The trip costs $23. which include*
bus transportation and entrance fee to
the gardens. As there are only a lim-
ited number of seats left, the club
urges people to make reservations as
soon at possible. Call Oeri Llvelli at
276-5077 to reserve a seat.

Mountaui Ave. at Jonathan Dayton H.S.
' V t k Vftil PI t / ^
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Supping Out is a weekly calendar
dttigntd to guide our readers to the
many art* and entertainment events
in tht Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, tend
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill Van Sent, Worrall
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109. Union, 07083.

ART
SHOWS

SUMMIT FRAME ft ART will exhibii
American paintings dating from the
mid-19th century,

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days from 9:30 am to 5:30 p.m., and
Thursdays unn) 7 p.m The gallery is
located at 465 Springfield Ave. in Sum-
mil. For information, call (908)
273-8666

BRIOGEWAVS ARTISTIC REFLEC-
TION 2000 will be on exhibit m the
Freeholders Gallery on the sixth floor
ol the Unton County Administration
Building through Friday.

The Union County Administration
Building is located al Elizabelhtown
Plaza at Rahway Avenue. Elizabeth
Hours are 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. weekdays,
as well as Thursday evenings, For
information, call (908) 568-2550,
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL wHI exhibit ihe artwork of J.J, Raia
and Stafanos Sideris. as well as selec
lions Irom the Janet Richards Collec-
tion throughout the month of Septem-
ber CSH is located on New Provi-
dence Road in Mountainside For
information, call (908) 561-6105,
IMPRESSIONS FROM FOUR CONTI-
NENTS, a photographic exhibit Oy Jar-
zy Patocika, will be on display at the
Skulski Art Gallery at the Polish Cultur-
al Foundation in Clark through Sept..
30. An opening reception, featuring
refreshments and a musical perfor-
mance by Krzysztof Medyna. will take
place Fnday from 8 to 11 p.m.

Gallery hour* are Tuesdays to Fri-
days, 5 to 9 p.m., and Saturdays, 10
a.m. to 2 p.m, The Polish Cultural
Foundation is located at 177 Broadway
In Clark. For information, call (732)
382-7197.

PEOPLE, PLACES AND THINGS, the
works of pastel artist Frank Zuccarolfi,
will be on exhibit at the Swain Galleries
of Plainfleld through Sept. 30,

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
day*, 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and
Saturdays, $:30 a,m, to 4 p.m. Swain
Galleries Is located at 703 Watchung
Ave., Platnfield. For information, celt
(S08) 766-1707.

STOLEN GLANCES, an exhibit of
photogiaptis by David Kaplan, Sam
D'AmJoo, Patricia D, Richards, Ronnie
Sacco and Glenn Podet. will be on dis-
play « the Gallery at the Arts Guild of
Rahway through Oct. 6. A reception
with the artist* and curator Nancy J.
Ori will take place Sunday from i to 4
p.m.

Gallery hours ere Wednesdays, Frt-
days and Saturday* from 1 to 4 p.m.;
Thursdays from i to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7
p.m.. and by appointment. The Arts
Gutd of Rahway Is located at 1670 toy-
ins SL F « intimation, cMI (732)
361-7511.

HELLA DAIUN: RETROSPECTIVE'
wK be on exhibit ad the Tomaulo Gal-
lery In the MacKay Library «t Union
County College's Cranford campu*
Sept. £2 through Oct. 26. An opening
reception will take place Sept. 22 from
7 to 9 p.m.

Gallery hours are Monday* to
Thuradayt and Saturday*, all Irom 1 to
4 p.m.i and Tuesdays to Thursdays
from e to ft p.m. The gallery Is on Ihe
first floor of the library, union County
Coiege i t located at 1033 Springfield
Ave., Crtnford. For information, call
(M6) 700-7155.

.A UMQUE VIEW OF CHINESE ART
AMD CULTURE; 'An Exhibition o<
Embcokteries and Wateroolor Palm-
ttgi,* featuring the works of Wei jing-
Ttm, «f#J be on display throughout the
UMon d M p u * Of Kean University,
1000 M M * Aw., Union, Oct. 2
through t C For information, call (908)
927-2222,

DWfTAL COtJPOqmONS by Hans
Watlhur WW be on exhibit at the Let
Matamut Art Qaftfry in Union Public
Ubnvytwough Nov. 1.

The gaftery Is open during regular
.fcrary hour*. Union Public Library it
~ ' d at 1M0 Morris Ave., in Frfber-
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Out
ger Park. For information, call (908)
851-5450.

ADDITIONS
THE LITTLE OPERA COMPANY 'ot
New Jtrsey will conduct auditions lor
singers and instrumentalists betwetn
the agts af 8 and 18 years eld today
and Friday foi Us production ol
Mozart's 'The Marriage of Figaro -
Adult singers are also needed. For
information, or to schedule an audition,
call (908) 654-2006
CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
conducl auditions for its children's the-
ater production of "Cinderella" Sept. 23
at 1 p.m. and Sept, 26 at 7:30 p.m, at
the CDC Playhouse, 78 Winans Ave,,
Cranford. Being sought are two adult
males, and three aduli females; the
two Stepsisters and two Helpers will be
cast gender-Wind, teens to adult. For
information, call (973) 467-0876 or
(908) 276-6133,

CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS ot Rah
way Is seeking two men in their 20s to
30s tor "Suddenly Last Summer,' (0 be
presented Oct. 27 to Nov. 4. For infor-
mation, call (732) 386-0647 or send e-
mail to cptickets<&aol.corn.
NEW JERSEY INTERGENERAT1ON-
AL ORCHESTRA is accepting appli-
cations and will conduct auditions for
instrumentalists lor the 2000-01 tea-
son. For information, call (908)
709-0064 or (609) 206-0029.
WESTFIELO GLEE CLUB will wel-
come student and adult male singers
lor its 76th season, The Glee Club
rehearses Mondays from 6 to 10 p.m.,
in the choir room ot the Westtield Pre-
sbyterian Church, Broad Street and
Mountain Avenue in Wettfleld, For
information, call {90S) 232-0673.

BOOKS
JANE AUSTEN MYSTERY SERIES
Reading Group wRI meet at Barnes
and Noble in Clark this evening at 730
p.m. The group will meet the second
Thursday of each month through Janu-
ary to discuss books by Stephanie Bar-
roh, skipping the month ot December.
Barnes and Noble Is looted at 1160
Raritan Road. Clark. For information.
call (732) 574-1816.
SHAKESPEARE OUT L O W Reading
Group will debut at Barnes and Noble
in Dark Friday at 7:30 p.m. The group.
fed by Kevin Mutter, win meet the third
Friday of each month to read a
Shakespeare play out loud. Barnes
and Noble Is looted at 1180 Raritan
Rout, Clark. For Information, call (732)
574-1818.

AUTHOR EVAN MARSHALL wU
appear at the Town Book Store in
Wmtfleld Saturday from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. to sign copies of his new book,
-Hanging Hannah.' The Town Book
Store is located at 255 E._Broad SL,
WestfleW. For information, call (908)
233-3535.

AUTHOR ROBIN SILVERMAN, a
Waeffald native, will appear M tfte
Town Book Swre m WiWetu *aur-
day from 2 to 4 p jn . to atgn oopiee of
her new book, T h e Tan Q M , ' The
Town Book Store is boated at 255 E.
Broad St., WestHefd. For information,
OH (906) 233-3535.
AUTHOR MANAEUCINS,aWetffletd
resident, wN appear w the Town Book
Store In WestMM Saturday from 4 to 5
p.m. to sign ooptoa of her new book,
feopte and Peart*.' The Town Book
Store Is boated «t M S E. Broad St.,
W s s M d . For Infowa^on. oaU (906)

and toddlers, the Westfleld Fencing
Club and the Drawing Workshop Clas-
ses take place at 150-152 E. Broad Si.,
WeBtfield. For Information, call (BOB)
799-D696.

WESTFIELD YOUNO ARTISTS-
COOPERATIVE will offer professional
classes in the performing arts.

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scent study. Also ottered
are tour levels of tap and three levels ot
musical theater, which focuses on
song selection and Interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and dance, Private
lessons in voice and/or acting are
available.

Tha Westfleld High School is
located at 728 Westtield Ave., West-
field. For information, call (908)
233-3200.
LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION will otter

and senior citizen*. The Art* Guild Is
located at 1670 Irving St.. Rahway. For
information, call (732) 361-7911.

THE SONGWRITERS CONNEC-
TION, a Union County-based group ol
periormers and songwriters sponsored
by Bie Elizabeth Arts Council, will pre-
sent the original compositions of six
Connection members Sept. 23 at 7
p.m, at Jo-Jo's Cafe, 179 Elmora Ave.,
Elizabeth. For information, call (908)
620-4122.

BARNES AND NOBLE in Clark will
present musical performances
Ihroughoul the month of September,
All concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. in the
cale section.

Barnes and Noble Is located at u e o
Rarttan Road, Clark. For information,
call (732) 574-1618.

MUSIC IN THE CAFE in Barnes and
Mows in Sphngtield will feature tree
musical performances in the coming

(WB) 925-9667 Of (908) 486-3303.

THE SPRINGFIELD STREET FAIR
will take place Sunday from 10 a,m to
6 p.m. K Jonathan Dayton High
School. The rain date Is Sept, 24.
19TH ANNUAL HARVEST FESTIVAL
will be jpon sored by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders Sept. 23
Irom 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Trail side
Nature and Science Center in Moun-
tainside, Admission is $3 per person,
with children 7 years old and younger
admitted free. TraMside Is located at
452 New Providence Road, Mountain-
side. For information, call (908)
789-3670 or (906) 527-4600.

ElLM
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of tree film classics 61
the Main Branch In the coming weeks.
All films begin at 10 a.m.

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth

'GOSSIP1, a 16-by-20-inch oil on canvas, will be among the works by Union resident
Holla Bailin featured in 'Retrospective,' on exhibit at the Tomasulo Gallery on the Cran-
ford campus of Union County College Sept. 22 to Oct. 26. For information, see the Art
Shows' listing on this page

THE WOMEN'S READING GROUP at
Barnes and Noble In dark will meet
Seft 27 at 730 p.m. The group meet*
the tatt Wednesday ot each month to

read. Berne* and Noble Is located at
1160 Ftaritan Road. Clark. For Informa-
tion, call (732) 574-1816.

CLASSES
EREY WORKSHO

CLASSES
NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS h current* (coping
reauraoon tar •> • M l aesston of U»
Music Studio, lessons Indudo k m *
mental, vole* and music theory, wflh
bagUnar trough advwead d e i u t .
TIM Ml MMlon Mgmt In arty 8«p-
lanter and IMU15 wnk». MoWonal
eourtaa Indud* art c M u t to ehHdr«i

mem* on Wednesday evenings. The
settlor)* an) at follows:

• Sept 13, 20 and 27. and Oct. 4
and 11

• Oct. 16 and 25, and Nov. 1.8 and
15

• Nov. 29. Dec. 6 and 13, and Jan. 3
and 10

• Jan. 17, 24 and 31 , and Feb. 17
and 14

• Fab, 21 and 28, and March 7, 14
and 21

• March 28, and April 4,11,18 and
2S

• May 2, 9, 16, 23 and 30,
Classes meet at the Sunnyeide

Recreation Center, Metros* Terrace at
Orchard Terrace. For information, call
(908) 466-1408.

MUSIC FOR CHILDREN In Westfleid
otfe/t various music datsas to child-
ran between (he ages of io months
and t yaws old. Open houses will be
sponsored 1M» evening from 7 to 830
p.m. and'TuMdty from io to 1130
a.m, « tht Grace Orthodox Church,
1110 Boulevard. w.Mt»*ld. For infor*
mkHon on otats offerings or to reserve
a space at either open house, catt
(006)232-4881.

CONCERTS
T H I MHWAV VALLEY JERSEY.
URES.abe/tersMphanrnrvdtxu..
m l be presented In conoen Has even-
ing ss 7 pjn. at the RoseUe Library.
Crteana. Steet al 4th Avenue.
THE VMCE n NUBA TRIO wll be
presented In a |«rz M o w Io Leonard
Bernstein by the Arts Guild of Ratway
as part of Its conHnuWj •MUemium
Music* series Sept 22 et 0 pjn. Admlt-
ekm la $10 lor adults.» tor aardents

wserta. Ad oonoens wW take place m
the coffee lounge area of Ihe store
from 8 to 10 p.m.

Barnes and NoMe Is Waited at 240
Route 22 Waal. SprrngMO. For rnlor-
mafon, call (973) 3764544.

DISCUSSION
STARTING LOCAL... GOING GLOB-
AL is the theme of a workshop spon-
sored by the Union County OlvMrin ol
CulturJ and Heritage Affairs tor ran-
gars and songwriters Sept » front
6:30 to Sao p.m. ett Die YM-VWHA ol
Union County, S01 Green Lane, Union.
Registration, Including the $5 fee. Is
due by Sept 21. For Msmtatlon, call
(SOS) SM.2550

BOOK! BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN, abook discussion group, will
meet OoL 4 at 7:30 pj-t. M Bamea and

Public Library Is located di 11 S. Broad
St. For Information, call (906)
3544060.

KIDS

the flrat Wdiinaday of • * * month.
Bamei *nd Noble k located al 240
Itoute 28 Wett In SpringtteU. For Infor-
mation, O*H (973) 3764544.
THE EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRI-
TEHS CIRCLE wM meet m Bame, and
Nobta tot Clarit OcL 9 « 730 pm. The

dU
day o! every month and new members

days and Sundeyi at 2 p.m., and
Saturdays at 2:30 p.m.

Special performances are the Con-
versation Series, Thursdays from this
evening through Oct. 5 at 7 p.m.;
audio-described performances Oct. 5
at 2 p.m., Oct. 7 at 1 p.m. and Oct. 8 at
7:30 p.m.. with seminars 90 minutes
prior to curtain; a oign-interpreted per-
formances Oct. 8 at 7:30 p.m. and Oct-
13 at 8 p.m.; Gay and Lesbian Night,
Oct. 11 at 8 p.m.; and Singles Night.
Oct. 12 at 8 p.m.. with posi-show
reception.

Tickets are $37 to $60, For informa-
tion, call (973) 376-4343. Or buy tickets
with Visa, Mastercard or Discover at
www.pQperml1l.org,

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS AND CRANFORD DRAMATIC
CLUB will present 'A Century of
Song,' celebrating 100 years of popu-
lar American music, Friday end Satur-
day at 8 p.m. al Ihe WCP theater, 1000
North Ave West. Westfield. Tickets
are $15, and proceed* will benefit the
two theaters, For Information, call
(908) 232-1221.

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pre
sent The Youngest* by Philip Barry
Friday through Oct. 15. Shows are at
7:30 p.m, Friday) and Saturdays, 2
p.m, Sunday* Ticket* aro SB lor gen-
eral admission, $6 for senior citizens
and etudents; all ticket* are $5 mvery
Friday. For information, call (908)
355-0077,

THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College will present a one-
night-only stage adaptation of the
novel "The Advocate' by linden resi-
dent Bin M«ce, The performance will
take place in the Roy W. Smith Theater
on the Cranford camput, 1033 Spring-
field Ave., Cranford. Tickets are $5;
senior citizens win be admitted free • '
charge For information, call (908)
659-5186

UNION RECREATION Department
will aponsof weekly ceramic* ctattes
tor children between the age* of 7 and
12 « The Recreation bunding, 1120
Commeroe Ave.. Unton, tram 3 3 0 to
5:30 p.m. For Information, call
964-4S28.

POETRY
OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT ^V take
place at Barnes and Noble In Clark
OcL 8 at 7 p.m. Open Mike Poetry
Night If sponsored the second Sunday
ot every month in tha MUSK Depart-
ment. Barnes and Nob* It located at
11 SO (Wrtan Road, daik . For Intorma-
tion. can (732) 574-1816.

SMILES
INTERFMTH SMOLEt, tor ekioje
eduis oMar man « eyeara did, «M
meet every Sunday m m • *> tOSO
run. tor rjseuselon ana oonlnerrjal
brasHaat at the flrrn SepM Clurdi.
170 Elm SI. In WsstfaM. DonetUn Is
it. For Mormaltefl, call (90S)
889-5KS or <M») »W~<75!.

NoMe la Moated si 1 1 N Barman Road.
Clark. For Mormsnlon. ca) (792)
S74-ttie.

FESTIVALS
RECORD ANO CO SHOW will take
place Sunday from 10a.m. to4p.m. at
tie Sprtngterd HoMay Inn. Route 22
Wast It SprlngfMd. AaMaslon Is IS,
vMhoMoMn younget tan IS years old

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH In Rahway will
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p.m,

The Back Porch Is located at 1505
Main St. In Rahway. For information,
call (732) 381-6455.
CROSSROADS In Garwood presents
a series of jazz, blues and comedy
concerts.

Crossroads it located at 76 North
Ave. in Garwood For Information, call
(908) 232-5666.

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse In
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists during September.

Eat to the Beat CoHeehouie Is
located at 1465 Irving St in Rahway at
the comer of East Cherry Street, For
Information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night, call (732) 381-0505
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Steakhouse
in Rahway will present entertainment

September.
Flynn't Irish Pub is located at 1482

Main SL In Rahway. For Information,
caH (732) 381-4700.
HILLTOP CAFE ANO O R I U In Sum-
mit present* Tram Broadway to the
SilvefSaeen'every Sunday at 6 p.m.,
preceded by an aC-you-can-eat dinner
from 5 to 6 p.m. Cost Is $29.05-and
reservatont are required. The Hilltop
Cafe and GriH i» located at 447 Spring-
field Ave.. Summit For Information,
CSfl (908) 277-0220.
TAVERN IN THE PARK hi Roselle
Park will present Teddy Haieft In 'An
Evening of Frank Sinatra" Saturdays at
9 p.m. Tavern In trie Park I* boated at
147 W. WestfleU Ave., Rosalia Park.
For informatton. cat* (006) 241-7400.
VAN OOGH'3 E M CAFE In Unton wJH
present a series ot musteat •vents k>
the oomfng weeks. Tuesday nkjht* ara
•Acoustic Tuesday,' with open mKe
from t to 9 p-ro. for folk singers, poets
and comedian*. Mowed by • featured
fcsXparformer. Open mfte participants
sign up at 730 p-m- and pet 10
minutes at tha microphone. Jazz and
btues « e featured Sundays at 8 p.m.
Cover charge is $3 for aN Sunday
concerts.

Sunday: Pam Purvis and Bob

PAPER MILL PLAYHOU»E w« open
tha 2000-01 »e*ton wttt Cot* PontVt
•Anything Qoe*,* starring Tony Awtfd-
wlnner Crvrta Rtvem The ahow runt
through Oct. 15 al the tvaaMr on
Brooketda Drive In MUbum

agettaniSyeersoU
for tatanaftn. oal

days to Saturdays «l 8 pj l t . and Bun*
oays at 730 pjn. Matmsas are Thurs-

SapL 24: MoNtayworka
Van aogti's Ear la looaud at 1017

aaiUVllam Aye. M Unton Canter. For
WtameUon. oa» (906| 810-1944.
THE WAIDNQ ROOM In Ralrmry «l»
praaant rnueleal entarlalnmont during
Saplembsr.

The Waking Room la t n M at
1431 MneSl lnnanMyai ihaoomar
of LeffMs BtrooL For iniorfnaooAt oaH
(732) (19.1042.
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Walk-a-thon is planned
The Sharing Neiwork has announced lhai ihe Raman Valley Chapter of The

Links Inc. will hold • 2 Mile Walk-A-Than for Health and Wellness to liunch
ihc national "Linkages to Life" program thai will broaden awareness of the need
for donors for organ, tissue and bone marrow transplantaiion, The Walk-a-Thon
will take place at [he Livingston campus of Rutgers University on Sept. 23 ai
8:15 a.m. Proceeds from the event will go toward The Sharing Network's out-
reach programs. The Sharing Network will partner with The Links Inc. during
the year to provide educational seminars to inform the community of the option
10 donate.

"We are very happy to be partnering with The Sharing Network to raise
awareness of the life-saving benefits of organ donation," said Emma M u u y ,
Rantan Valley Chapter president, "There is a natural fit between The Links
Inc.'s national project, Linkages to Life, and The Sharing Network. Together
we can help resolve many of the health issues facing our community." Link*
chapters nationwide have targeted this concern for 2000-02, Linda Holmes, an
expert in the Held of minority health, is the Wilk-A-Thon's honorary
chairperson.

The Links inc. is an international organization of select professional Africtn-
American women who provide urgeied public service 10 their respective local
and global communities. The Rariian Valley Chapter includes members from
Somerset. Middlesex and Union counties. The Links Inc, was founded in 1946,
and develops projects lo implement in four specific areas: Services to Youih,
National Trends and Services, The Aits, and International Trends. The organi-
zation has more than 10,000 members worldwide.

Currently, there are more than 1,800 people in New Jersey on waiting lists for
life saving transplant operations. Nationally, ihe figure is more than 75,000.

For more information on the Raritan Valley Chapter of The Links Inc. Write-
a-Ttwn. call (908) 561^062.

RAISINO KIDS IS A

FULL-TIME JOB. SO WHY

SHOULDN'T IT HAVE

H!A!TH BENEFITS?

S*K-tmployad familws M t d wrf-employmen. benafits. in New

jersey, our Individual health care plans give you one of the state's

largest physician networks, Extensive prenatal care, well-baby care

and your children's immunizations are CEGDB

covered. And full-time help is just a call B | B l

away on our 24-hour Health Information CIGNA HeallhCare

Line. For information, call 1-800-465-3084. A Business of Caring,

LOOK LIKE A MILLION!
• • K I T *pee£j£Oe /i THdto**!

PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL
By New FDA Approved Laser Technology

•PAINLESS -AFFORDABLE • EXPERIENCEDMD
• LEAVES SILKY SMOOTH BEAUTIFUL SKIN

LASER INSTITOTE^^-888-929.2291
on Piopm • HO. wptrvM • Sad

Hospice of New Jersey
TTM InpMMm unH Is tor Short T«rm cart to manag* •*="»
symptom*, M|ust medications, or to nabt l te rwktontlal
•ttuttlena. Th* flrat llcanttd Hoapk* In Hv* Jarwy, wv also
provid* horna car* wrvlcM hi various hMlth cart faeillttM. W*
ractitly otmnm a —cond office m Torn1* Rlvr , N J .

M
Hospice of New Jersey
proudly otters comprehensive
cars focused on easing the
physical, emotional and
spiritual; pain thai often
accompanies terminal illness.

Hospice of New Jersey
400 Broadacres Drive
BloomfieW, NJ 07003

Phone:(973)993-0818
Fax: (973) 893-0828

Make a difference
in someone's life!
Offer the gift of listening &

make miracles happen.

, CHIROPRACTIC
*. FOR BETTER HEALTH

I OR DONALD ANTONELLI
I CHIROPRACTOR—|

MEDICARE AND CHIROPRACTIC
if you have Medicare insurance, you're

entitled to the benefits of chiropractic
health eve. This is just one of several
federal programs thai apply. Is the
majority of itates Mcdkaid Acti also
recopize doctors of chiropractic as
primary health care ivroviden,
As people get older they are often

bothered by structural problems such as
degenerative joint disease or arthritis
and many other problems related to the
spine and the nervous system connected
(o it. Paio and stiffness are common
complaints that can often benefit from
chiropractic treatment
The doctor of chiropractic it a
specialist in treating disorders that
involve the spine and nervous system.

r discomfort in your neck, back, or toroe
other pan of your body, you may be able
to benefit from a chiropractic
examination and treatment. If you have
Medicare in.urance. it is comforting to

that your coverage includes
chiropractic care.

er health

£4 Slue* my —ufrtj
I notice) a vary Mtf

ImprovMiMirt... no= CONTACT*
? We Care,Inc.

the 24-hmir telephone hotline and crisis
intervention service, urgently

needs volunteers to staff
its phone lines.

The not Yoluntetr tnlnlaf
cluiraiu

Sept.S5-Dec.il

CeJl: 90t/SSS4140 for more
Information or to refUter.

VITAMINS OR NOT?
Moat children who aal a Balanced dial do not naad vitamin suoptemertt, Wnua m

urfcaathy Hal vri hint* a chKfa growth an* h a m , n u s . cMdien aat < M enough
AdletotrruKa, grains, dairy, mHIt and aoma man or egg, ia nutritionally sufficient for
cNdrarv Vitamin supplements cannot compenaala tor a diet Bial haa too muohtalornol

ealdum. protein. Iron or calories. They are not meent to innttaaat, l chad*

Atttt (ftvaiopino
in inner evwnwh etch eet
tvMeh can eitat toetnen —
mccesstut nlcrolurteiY
present Ma Aearifle end

mange inarm eetmg MMS.
Im «r**y eelan. B cNKMn >Mi weight Issue.. AI NEW JERSEY HBH.TH CABE
SERVICES, »e « • taM the (me to trul» Saleii to your otncems, and orea» M
•Noli meet your chMren'a needs. To ached* a ooneilwonat our O * C M , n m e d a i
OK Murk Avenue. Suh 2A, Union, pMae M W««7 -3W> Moat meW Murenoe

Not all
breakthroughs
' for diabetes

require lab coats State ofttw Art
BT HfBltaMRt ©
OosetoHome

Jpto

So gather yourlrieiirls, Eanily
and co-workers end sigB up.
Call 1-S8S-DIABETES or vUit

77K Rahivay Regional Cancer Center is a
modern facility offering the finest radiation
oncology services available.

p
fmm « Oeir* a Retxe, MMel

reMiMml TinW tlrr fm T - -
inn l a m Iran m —

•-A
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'Back to school' means tips on safety and more
As ihe new school year begins, ihc

Department of Pediatrics ai Saini Bar
nabas Medical Center, Livingston,
would like 10 offer parenis Ihe follow-
ing tips, as suggested by the American
Academy of Pediatrics, to help child
ren get off to a good start.

Safety
• Before the first day of school it is

a good idee to walk or ride Lhc route to
school together with your child

• If your child will be walking 10

school, assess the route for safety,
Find out aboul crossing guards and
iriffk pattern

r child to s side-
walks and m;
him or
wood1;

• Hr
walk logeihei
ron we

• Rc%

roads; do not allow
cut through alleys,

ther descried areas-
ings, or older neighbors,
so thai younger child-

ilone.
ihe basic bus safety rules

h you youngster: wait for the bus

to stop before approaching it from the
curb; do not move around on the bus;
check to see that no other traffic is
coming before crowing.

• Tour the school building and
classroom prior to the First day, and
set up play daws with classmate*-.

• Let the school know whenever
your child is absent.

Homework
• Provide a positive homework

St. Peter's Prep plans open house
St. Peicr's Preparatory School v

sponsor its 2000 fall open house Sept
24 from 1 IO 3:30 p.m. ai ihe school's
campus in downtown Jersey City.
Prospective students and their parents
are invited to attend.

Members of the St. Peter's Prep
faculty and staff, u well as coaches.
students and teachers, will be present
to distribute information and answer
questions aboul the school, and tours
of the campus and school facilities
will be provided, Applications for the
clasi of 2005 will also be available at
the open house. Last year, more than
400 families attended the fall open
house,

Founded in 1872, Si, Peter's Prep is
an independent, collegcpreparalory
school for boys located in historic
downtown Jersey City and remains
New Jersey's only Jesuit high school.

The student body presently numbers
800 young men from more than 85
communities in New Jersey and New
York and continues the rich tradition
of academic, social and spiritual deve-
lopment that has been the hallmark of
Jesuit education, for four centuries.

St. Peter's Prep offers a fujl
college-preparatory curriculum as
well as 15 varsity spons and 25 non-
athletic cocurricular activities. More
ihan 99 percent of the Clan of 2000

are now enrolled in colleges across
the United States, including Brown
University, Boston College, the Col-
lege of the Holy Croat, Fordham Uni-
versity, Georgetown University,
Johns Hopkins University, Princeton
University, Swatthmore College, the
United States Military Academy, the
United States Naval Academy and the
University of Pajruylvania.

For more information, or for direc-
tions, call (201) 5347-6420.

Bill Van Sant, Editor
CWonall Community Newspapers
inc. 2000 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

atmosphere for your child that is free
of clutter and distractions, including
television,

> Show your child you are inter-
ested in his or her work. Re-explain
assignments if necessary, and check
to see that homework is completed.

• Having trouble fitting homework
into your child's schedule? You may
need to cut back on your child'* activ-
ities, or see that his or her after-school
care includes suptrviied homework
time.

• If your child is struggling with a
particular subject, and you are not
able to help him of her yourself, •
tutor can be a good solution. Talk it
over with your child's teacher first.

• Remember to allow time for free
ptay in your child's schedule.

Bullies
• Oive your child tome strategies

for coping with bullies,
« Talk with the teacher about a per-

sistent bully. If appropriate, the teach-
er and principal may take steps to
mediate the situation.

EXPERT DIESEL THAtNtttQ SMCE 1969 W

DIESEL MECHANIC SCHOOL
AND

TRAINING CENTER
PROFESSIONAL TECHNICAL

TRAINING FOR THE DIESEL INDUSTRY

ELECTRONIC DIESEL ENGINES
ENGINE REBUILDING

» SUSPENSIONS/ AIR BRAKES
ELECTRICAL THEORY
.TRANSMISSION REBUILDING

ACCREDITED BY ACCSCT
FINANCIAL AID FOR THOSE WHO QUALIFY

DAY AND EVENING PROGRAMS

1800 305 348
WWW.EKOINECITYTBCH.COM

2365 ROUTE 22 WEST UNION. NJ 07083

Backpacks need not be painful
It's that time of year again and high on the list of back-to-school nece

silies are backpacks. Functional and fashionable, these bags are an easy
and sensible way for students to carry books and supplies. But if carried
incorrecUy, backpacks Can actually be more himfu! than helpful

Most parents are unaware that improperly carried backpacks, especial-
ly when overloaded and thing over one shoulder, increases a child's risk
of developing muscle strains, curvatures of the spine, and a lifetime of
back pain.

It is important for parents to teach their children, whether in elemen-
tary school, high school or college, the proper way to carry and load
backpacks. Ketslcr Institute for Rehabilitation offers parents these
backpack-carrying guidelines:

• Don't overload the backpack. "If the backpack forces a child to lean
forward or till sideways, or they struggle to get it on and off, then the
contents are too heavy," tccording \o Heather Hill, physical therapist at
Kessler. "Your child should never carry more than 10 to 20 percent of
their body weight." For example, • child weighing 80 pounds should car-
ry no more than 12 pounds. Try weighing the baclcpack and unload any
unnecessary objects, Another method is to pack only the amount that a
child can hold in their hands over a few minutes time.

• Choose the right ii?.e. A backpack, according to Hill, should be no
wider or longer than your child's back, Many manufacturers offer special
child-sized versions that weigh less than a pound and Tit more securely.

• Use both shoulder straps and the waiit belt. The straps, recommends
Hill, should be padded and adjusted to keep the pack centered in your
child's back. If any redness, numbness, or tingling resulu, the straps are
too tight The waste belt helps distribute the pack's weight to the lower
body to the hips and legs can bear some of the load.
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REUNIONS
• Roselie Park High School Class

of 1940 reunion luncheon is sche-
duled from noon 10 4 p.m. Friday ai
ihc Weslwood, Garwood, For reserva-
tions, call George or Doris Miller
Phillips tt (609) 294-2144 or e-mail
JHMUNK@aol.com.

• Abraham Clark High School,
Roselie, Class or 1948 will conduct its
52nd reunion Sept. 22 lo 24. For
information, call Mary Frances
(Cline) Cavey at (908) 276-5727.

• Members of Alphi Phi Delia of
Upsala College inlerejted in an early

October 2000 reunion luncheon are
asked to contact Irene DiBiase
McHugh at (732) 892-3369 or Bess
Meyer Terp at (609) 296-9335.

• Summit High School Class of
1980 will conduct iu 20th reunion
Oct. 7. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Cranford High School Class of
1975 will conduct its 23th reunion
Oct. 7. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Rahway High School G u i of
1975 will conduct iu 25th reunion
Oct. 7 at the Sheraton in Woodbridge.
For information, call (732) 381-8569
or (732) 396-1030.

• Linden High School C I m of
1950 will conduct iu 50th reunion
Oct. 7 at the Pine* in Edison. For
information, contact Doris Mazur
Cyran at (732) 381-6384 or Michael
Pileggi at (908) 862-2497. E-maiol
can be sent to pileggim@aol.com.

• Jefferson High School. Elizabeth,
Class of 1945 will conduct its 55th

reunion On. 13 at Galloping Hill Inn
in Union. For information, call Frank
Gargano at (908) 688-9394 or write to
him ai 1025 Lorraine Ave. Union, NJ
07083.

• Cranford High School Class of
1974 will conduct its 26th reunion
Oct. 14, For information, contact
Reunions Unlimiied Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• St. Mary's High School, Eli-
zabeth, Class of 1950 will conduct its
50th reunion Oct. 14 at the Kenil-
worth Im. Kenilworlh, For informs-

Cabaret artist 'can't wait to get back' to Le Dome
By Bea Smith
Staff Wriur

Tom Andersen, an extremely mod-
est, yet overly talented (enor, who has
written "more than 30 tongs" and who
has won an enviable number of
awards, will bring his special combi-
nation of new and old songs to Le
Dome at the Manor in West Orange
Sept. 21.

The young, handsome and roman-
tic vocajist-songwriter, who has been
charming New York audiences and
critici for Irw past several yean, will
be returning to the Manor after several
years to bring bis "Broadway and
Beyond" to a cabaret audience that
has been clamoring for just his kind of

"I had a great time the last lime I
was at the Manor," said Andersen
during a recent chat. "Everyone there
is so wonderful."

He explained that his repertoire at
the Manor will contain "all sons of
music. There will be a couple of songs
that I wrote, but basically old stan-
dards including Jute Siein tunes. You
know," he mused, "there are great
songs out there."

Andersen, a five-lime MAC —
Manhattan Association of Cabarets
and Clubs — Award-winning singer-

- songwriter, who was awarded Out-
standing Male Vocalist and Best
Recording of the Year last April, was
signed by Warner Chappell, and his
music has been performed by many
recording artists.

After much prodding, the person-
able young man admitted, that "I did
write about 30 or 40 tongs, and each
one was very different. It really
depends on the song. It can be a slow
daunting project or it can be other-
wise. Some come easily to me. Some-
times, ii teems to me that the songs

are out there in space, and I'm there to
lasso them. And they kind of go in the
direction of the way they were to be
written — just go to mate them all
make sense. I write the words and the
melody, but 1 have friends who help
me write the chords behind the
metody, Among them are my musical
director, Ian Herman, who will be
appearing with me at the Manor, and
Tim Di Paaqua."

l l i l •liiniBiiastii .liilull

the awards he has won than with the
"work that goes into the nuking of a
song. I really, really think U'l true,"
he said. "It's really nice to getjrecog-
nition, but what I get out of it -*• b just
the work. And u far as the awards go,
I really don't think you can compete
in any form of an. I'm really grateful
to have the awards, bat it's always just
basically dotftg It for Tocrwtf.-

The sing* ht t ptty«d Carnegie
- '—i o f a y i **• ' - *• — - •»

Hall, and was a head liner at the
Tavern on the Green, Maxim's, the
Russian Tea Room, the Algonquin
and Eighty Eights. His AIDS ballad,
"Yard Sale." won the 1998 MAC
Award for Song of the Year, and
Andersen was signed to a songwriting
contract by Warner Chappell Music
Publishers. Last year, he won a sec-
ond Back Stage Bistro Award for Out-
standing Songwriter. His second CD,
"The Journey," • best seller, features
tit latest works and his signature
song, "Storybook," from the Broad-
way hit, "The Scarlet Pimpernel,"

Andersen has shared the stage with
Liza Minnelli, Tony Bennett, Michael
Peinslein and Andrea Marcovicci. But
most impressive to the young man,
wu the fact that Stephen Schwartz
chose him to be a special guest soloist
in a Bay Area concert of Schwartz's
songs in 1997.

"Stephen Schwartz and 1 had met
socially," he explained. "He came to
see a performance of mine. Then he
asked me to do a concert of his works.
1 was one of two people 10 be chosen.
1 know his music. I love his music.

• What a ulent! He is wildly intelligent.
And he encourages you. Stephen's
really a great teacher, just the most
constructive, supportive and realistic
person I'd ever met"

After the Manor, "where the people
are so great," exclaimed Andersen,
"I'm going to be in a Portia Nelson
show of her works. She played a nun
in 'Sound of Music.' I'll be appearing
for two nights in Don't Tell Mama, a
nightclub on 46th Street in New .York
City. Then Fort Lauderdale. and then
I'll be appearing in two boat cruises.
But what I'm looking forward to most
right now is my cabaret *how ai Le
Dome. I can't wail to get back there
•lain."

lion, call (908) 289-0516. Being
sought are classmates Joan Cook,
John MaUis. Mary (Lombard!)
Dwyer, Robert Saracen, Florence
Oeler Grant, Dorothy (Beale) Serpico,
Catherine (Moran) Groff, Charlotte
(Golda) Stauder, Frederick LiCamsi.
Dorothy (Faszczewski) Summers,
Geraldine Bergstedt Spechi, and Ann
(Alibrando) Vanko.

• Battin High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1955 will conduct its 4Sth
reunion Oct, 22 at 1 p.m. at the Wood-
bridge Hilton. For information, or to
advise of classmates' whereabouts,
contact Reunion Committee, 32
Kathryn St., Clark, NJ 07066.

• Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1950 will conduct
its 50th reunion Oct, 28 at 7 p.m, at
The Westwood in Garwood. For
information, call Bob Aznaj at (908)
755-8724, Joe Bloom/ield at (908)
232-5183 or Dan Russell at (908)
353-5714.

• Abraham Clark High School,
Roselie, Class of 1965 will conduct iu
35th reunion Nov. 4. For information,
call Gary Butler at (908) 241-3060 or
s e n d e - m a i I t o
bwpr mting@ worldnel.att.net.

• Linden High School Class of
1980 will conduct iu 20th reunion
Nov. 11, For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617.1000.

• Rah* iv High School Class of
1980 will conduct its 20th reunion

Nov. 1?. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617 1000, !

• Union High School Class of 1970
will conduct its 30th reunion Nov. 24.
For information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Abraham Clark High School,
Roselie, Class of 1980 will conduct its
20th reunion Nov. 25. For informa-
tion, call Margaret Luxich Donovan at
(908) 486-7189 or send e-mail to
ACHS1980@es.com.

• Cranford High School Class of
1980 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
25. For information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Cranford High School Class of
1990 wilt̂  conduct its 10th reunion
Nov. 25 at The Westwood in Gar- '
wood. For information, call Liz at -
(908) 608-1180 or send e-mail lo
slizzo@hotmail.com.

• Roselie Park High School Class
of 1970 will conduct iu 30th reunion
Nov. 25 at Cosu's Restaurant in
Roselie Park For information, call ;
(908) 276=6825.

• Weslfield High School Class of
1990 will conduct iu 10th reunion
Nov. 25. For information, contact ;
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000,

• Union High School Class of 1991
will conduct its 10th reunion April 21,
2001. For information, contact Reun- ;
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732) •
617-1000.

CONTRACTORS INSURANCE
LOWEST
RATES
INNJ

• LANDSCAP1NG/IREE SERVICE •PLUMBERS
• PAINTING • ELECTRICIANS
• TILE WORK -CARPENTERS
• HEATING, • CARPET CLEANERS

AIR CONDITIONING, ETC. • INSTALLERS

• $2,500 TMlCcrcrafcN* Extra Charfe
50 TEABS IN BUSINESS,

WE MUSTEK 0 0 1 * 6 gOMBTHPfflBIOHTI

HAL ROSE AGENCY
908-354-1000

J l I M O M COl .NT Y: 1 HHH-h J I M

• FOR CATALOGS,
COURSE INFOR^IAT«J*113R DIRECTIONS,
VISIT KEAN'S ^ l l f t p ^ ^

OR CAUOI^#*327> 2000
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ACROSS

i Pali bloomer
6 Madame, m Munich

10 Docl nnes
14 'SOS Whttt House

name
15 NYC commuter line
16 Mideasl ruler, ence
17 Florida national

park
19 Den
20 Take back
21 Apetitif wine
23 Syr. neighbor
25 Drank noisily
26 Scenery
31 1995, mEspana
32 Black. Fr.
33 Freudian concerns
35 Lookers
39 A year -= day
40 Ness toe
42 Latin I word
43 Sort music
45 Noiiced
46 Admire
47 Smudge
49 Cane cullers
Si Having narrow

grooves
55 A Stooge
56 Type ol lerner
58 Kind of potatoes
63 Many
64 Oregon national park
66 Hand: Sp.
67 Stare at
68 Word with batn or dish
69 PC screen symbol
70 Require
71 "Steppenwolf" author

DOWN

1 Pan ot U.S.A.
2 Computer command
3 IRS employees
i Limenck's land
5 One of the Jacksons
6 Alabama neighbor
7 Removes
8 Places
9 Andress of lilm

10 Michigan national park
11 Clever
12 Sen Snowe's state
13 Remnant

1$ Ease
22 Air
24 Kalhie Lee's ca-nost
26 One of Pop's mates
27 Grammy-winner

Braxton
28 Verdi opus
29 Wyoming national park
30 Family emWem
34 Prepare clams
36 Give of
37 Dissolute dude
38 French rel women
41 Wages
44 Pledge

48 Signal
50 Bear rug locale
51 Hindu pundit
52 Whitman's dooryard

bloomer
53 University

town in 12 Down
54 Solemn song
57 Throaly sound
59 Black (horn
60 Hesitates
61 Gets by, wiih out
62 Erase
65 Knight or Wass

Sec ANSWERS on Page B12

What's Going On?
FAIR

SATURDAY * SUNDAY
Saptambtr 23rd, 24th, 2000

EVENT: 8th Annual Bloomtield Harvest
ft t i Street Fair
PLACE: Along Bfoad Street from Bloom-
held Avenue to Belleville Avenue
TIME: Saturday 10 00am to 6:00pm,
Sunday-11:00am-6:00pm
PRICE: Foodfest. over 100 merchandise
vendors, live music, kiddie rides, pony
rides, petting too and wafts For more
tnformsHon call 201-967-B53S
O R G A N I Z A T I O N : Harves t tost

CemHMm SUNDAY
Septembtt 24ttl, 2000

EVENT: 7th AnnuM Dog WaJkatfion-Fair
PLACE: Maplewood Memorial Park.
Comer ot Oakview and VaHty
TIME: 10:3Oanv4:00pm Rain or Shine!
PRICE: tS per adulV $S per dOQ. S3 per
child 14 and under; children under 5 free
Great prize* tor ootlectkig the most spon-
sor donations! Food tor Satel Ad money
raited will benefit JAC's animal and
rescue program! For more Information

973-275-6125
ORGANIZATION: Jersey Animal
Coalition

GARAGE/YARD SALE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

September 22nd, 23rd, 2000
EVENT; COMMUNITY GARAGE SALE
PLACE: Church Community Center, 610
Linden Place, Orange.
TIME: 900arrv4:00pm
PRICE: Apphanees. linens, household,
toys, jewelry, clothing in *H sizes Rea-
sonable prices! For information call
church office, €74-6600
ORGANIZATION: Philoptochos Oorkas
Society, Ss. Con»tantine 8 Helen Greek
Orthodox Church

Vhil't Gw< On it i pad dmrttrf o( m t t fr m-

(fcr J •«*> fat Ban Cat ,« lk» (tat; md 0
tWD fa Mi. tar «w m k « «c Ibfimri
tia M mil SMU br *« P* « *•*" f"
pgMatta <h Uniof flwrt*

Si, NM*M«1B te ft- an

FLEA MARKET

& COLLECTIBLE SHOW-OUTDOORS

PLACE: Hoffman La Roche, Nutley
Georgia Pacific Lot on Kingsland Av>

TIME: 9.00am-500pm
PRICE: Featuring m 7E quality deal-
ers Belling a variety ol merchandise
including new S used Hems, baseball
card*, memorabilia, toy*, fashion clo-
thing, jewelry, and comat For more infor-
mation please call 20t-W7-9535
ORGANIZATION: Hodman LaRochi
Employees Acuity Association

SATURDAY
Sapttmbw 23rd, 2000

EVENT; Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
(34 Prospect Avenue, Irving ton. NJ
TIME: SCOam-IOOpm
PRICE; New and used clothes, shoes,
records, hotmeware*. books, jewelry,
etc TabltB available tor J15 (par table)
Call 973-372-0064 or 973-763-3281 be-
tween BtiOam to 600pm.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY

September 23rd, 2000
EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE; St. Michael's Church Hall,
Vauxhal! Road 4 Orange Avenue, Union.
NJ,
TIME: 900anv2.30pm
PRICE: Free admission Rummage Sale
ottering clothes, household, linens, our-
tains, books, jewelry, toys, slutted ani-
mals, etc. Alproceedt.will be donated to
char i t y . For i n fo rmat ion ca l l
9O&6U-2S62.
ORGANIZATION: Catholic Daughters of
* * Americas (CDA), Court Immaculate
Heart Of Mary 11360.

HOROSCOPE
For Sept. 18
to Sept 24
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Good
tifmni Is the key to your tuccesi this
week. Make sure thai your mental
agility can keep up with your physical
output.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Your
biggest challenge will be handling
your resontcet mpowibly. Play it

smart, and stay away from a specula-
tive venture.
GEMINI (May 21-June 21): Expect a
bit of turmoil in persona) or family
matters. You can work it out with a
unique or highly unusual proposal to
your loved ones.
CANCER (June 22-July 22): A child
comes to you for guidance and sup-
port. Clear the air, and do not allow
confusion or doubt to fester and grow.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); C

PU»UC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

cate your feelings to a loved one.
Enjoy spending time on the home
front working in your garden or rede-
corating your favorite room.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); Loaning
money without the proper collateral
puts you at risk financially. Find a
way to tactfully decline a shady
request.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23): It's diffi-
cult to focus on detail* or routines
when your mind yearn* lobe fee to
explore new thoughts and Meat. Vac-
ate die obvious!
SCORPIO (OCL 24-Nov. 21): Use
idea* fan y w tubcoMCtoea to Had
the m m t» ybw *t ty probterm.
Take tiine to write dowayow dreams.
SAOnTARIUS (Nov. 22-pec 21):
Give ttaoki lo a friend who ha* been
in yd* coratr daatjh thick mi ftia.
b wm *oon be time for yoe to mum

CAPWCORN (Dsc 22-JaB-19J: Pour

your energy into professional endea-
vors, and make great strides this
week. Seek a raise or promotion that
is long overdue.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Let go
of fwi"ialH attitudes, and open your
mind to the possibility of total happi-
ness. Consider a major career change.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Avoid
an argument over finances with a part-
ner or mate that could get quite emo-
tional. Resmss to discover what's
really unportaat

If yaw birthday k tkk week, bard
work and ducipllse are yoar key
words for the coming year. In order to
nuke progress or achieve your goals,
you must put forth a ooolineot effort.
On the mental level, you are privy to
tome extraordinary energy- Uncoo-
vcatbm) thought* will flD your head*
wif la teamrfgrakwaadtodepoi-
dewe. Do yq« beat to keep ywr feet

: _ _ ^ frejlile. * * - — ^
heights.

Van
g M

can ™ 8 copy to 1

Sant, Editor
II toe tooV A NQM rmmma

to th» •nterMnnWnl wctten
Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,

Linden Art Assoc.
announces classes

The Linden Ait Association, a non-
profu organization for all ages, began
its 46th year of weekly evening clas-
ses Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Sunnyside Recreation Center, on
Melrose Terrace at Orchard Terrace.

Anyone interested in joining this
group to discover and/or develop their
talents in visual arts is welcome to
stop by on a claaa night lo Me the
members working on their varied pro-
jects under the guidance of a very ver-
satile professional instructor

Classese are held in a five-week
segments, as follows:

• Sept. 13. 20 m i 27, and Oct. 4
and 11.

• Ocl, IS and 25. and Nov. 1,8 aad
15.

• Nov .» . Dec. 6 ami 13, and Jan. 3
and 10.

• Jan. 17, Maud 31, and Feb. 7 aod
14.

• Feb. 2! and 28, and March 7. 14
an) 21.

• March28. and April*, II , Itand
23.

• May 2.?. K, 23 rat » •
For ^formation, call (90S)

486-1*08.

Barbershoppers
to sing tonight

The Rahway Valley Jerseyaires
Chorus, legal chapter of the Society
for the Preservation and Encourage-
ment of Barber Shop Quariet Singing
in America Inc., will perform for the
Borough of Roselle summer festival
at the Roselle Library, Chestnut Streel
and 4th Avenue, tKls evening a( 7 p.m.

The Jerseyaires chorus will be
directed by Many Israel, also an inter=
national music judge for the
SPEBSQSA, and William Laurie,
assistant director.

The Jerseyaires meei in the
Roosevelt School Auditorium, 811 St,
Georges Ave., Railway, every Mon-
day evening at 7:30 p.m. "Men of all
ages are invited to sing the good old
songs," said Bob Sialknechl, presi-
dent of the Rahway Valley Chapter,

The Rahway Valley Chapter's
funding has been made possible in
pan by the NJ. State Council on the
Arts/Department of State, through a
grant administered by the Union
County Office of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs.

Movie Star
Fights Arthritis

HOLLYWOOD— Asaresultofrm
own affliction, recording arttM. mo\ it: star
and former spokesperson (iir the Arthritis
Foundation. Frankie Avalun is lighting ar-
thritis on several fronts, including his dis-
covery of a breakthrough for pain relief.

Avakm vividly recalls the pain associ-
ated with his own case of arthritis, The

i pain in his fingers at
' es was so had he

I couldn"tevenholdagolf
club. His doctor con-
firmed thai his condition
was indeed arthritis. But,
like many of the other37
million arthritis sufferers

America, Frankie
•frankie Avtton could not take the type
of drugs needed to treat his condition be-
cause they upset his stomach. He tried doz-
ens of over-the-counter (OTC) pain rem-
edies, but not one relieved his pain,

Frankie became desperate for pain re-
lief when he wag about to begin filming
Back to the Beach with Annette
Funicello. After visiting an herbalist, he fi-
nally found pain relief in a cream now
called ZERO PAIN that contains ingre-
dients derived from natural herbal sources,

The secret to ZERO PAIN is in the spe-
cial deep penetrating LipoCeutical® de-
livery base. Frankie says "Some people
are calling ZERO PAIN a 'medical
miracle,' but I fed 'breakthrough' is the
most precise, lam not a win expert, but
Idocontidwiv "

c h w a d n v life for the be t* I firmly be-
H«vt dM 4m* u no maoa tat anyone to

^ p l t a j Z E R O P A I N
is now tvaitabk to fwyoaf."oiowoaK>
ZERO PAW bavftJbbbatHK M o w
taf teattMS or cal l-MfcO44MS:

1

the 3rd Annual Community
Fire and

Ufe Safety Expo

Sunday, September 24
; 12 p.m. - 4 p.m.

FREE Admission!

Rides, Demonstrations, Contests,
Games, Prizes, Food, Displays,

And Much More!
MERCK r ASKING LOT

(E. Scott Ave. & Comer of Rt 1.) Rahway.NJ

Mtwck^indeiVRahWiyljfeSiSstyPMtneiship

wwwJkxMBbtoce.com.

til Ann* HatrJtwm.rfrmM.am
PnidirMlWhliaRMltyCo m^Mmm.itfilmtmtai.oom
RAIreWutB ttyJtw*«.*bimJ».CDm

Qjtihs -Welcome Signs
production Junitun • Pavter
Thtmms

y
101 Nomb Union Aw. • Cwnpinji
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classified* on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday

9:00 A M - 5 PM

After Hours Call

908-686-9898

Selection # 8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood. NJ 07040

Phone: t-800-564-6911 Fax:973-763-2657

Offices where ads can be placed in person:
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Slreel, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or tess $16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. $1200 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in alt 18 newspapers

20 words or tess $2200 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leadflr • Echo Leader
Clark Eagle • The LMder

Spectator Leader "Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summtl Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Mcplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press <H Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Ram
Insurance.

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

All classified ads require prepayment.
Please have your card and expiration date.

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We maka every «ffort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur pieasa notify the classified department within
seven days of publication, Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at any time,

20 words $7,00 or $ 11.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

20 words • 10 weeks $31.00 or $44.00
combo no copy changes

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks - $4000

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WAIffED

S505 WEEKLY GUARANTEED working tor the
(jovemmant from home part tlma. No expert-
enca required, l-a00-748-S716 eid, X111,
ADMINISTRATIVE/CUSTOMER Swvlc«: Inv
rnMat* opining U WtVlawn company in
MoonWntidt, Mult poewea ttrono computer
•MM (MS Word. EKO»I), Accownt. RectoreaUe
l+.MuMb»atMetotwv>amulU-tukaor - ' •

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT.
comnny Meklng AdmMtiratnw AwfcLant
Computer •xpwttnea. raeapHon. A« , MP and

l oMot work SaMn comtnani t ith

ARTIST QRAPMICtof ratal newipapa* «
Must have knowledge of type, layout and eome
MAC «xp«f1eno>, FuU ttmt portton. OH
BOe-eee-TTOO, atk tor Roronea Lanai,
Ejd.341

ASSEMBLY- Smtl fanAy owned busintu m

BUS DfllVER: Townar* oi sprlngneti. Pan
lima poaAion *fving commutw «huWa. Ra-
quIrM COL wttrt pUMngex PM«M call Bill
Cktrt at 973-477-6233 lor irtormaUon,

HELP WANTED HELP WAWTCD HELP WANTED
CLAIMS PROCESSOR 120- UOI hour potan-

CAREER OPPORTUNITY, Earn up to S45.000
par yav procatatng madlcai claim*. Fun train-
ing pr-ovtctod. Homa oomputar requWd. Call
THan to* fraat esB46O«»3. axtanslon 4313

ATTENTtOJl WORK from homo. Earn an axbi
$500- Si 900/ montn pan tor*. $2000- Sfsoo/
month Ml Bma. 732-542-W2.

ATTEMDOt* WORK from homa, Our children
coma to tna> oHo» aVaryday S500-$i»0pvt
• OFudtlma. 1-877-309.) B34

yaari Procaaalno maOcal dafms _ .
, F u a tfonjng CompUWf (e-

a Solution* ton traet
area ntosaaary. Full tri
qutred. Call THan Buafnai
6S»«6iMe93 art. 4409

CH4.0 CARE/ HOUSEKEEPER in WMI Or-
angt pavt Una 2:30pm-630pm Monday thru
Friday. Muai have) ctv. S73-73sV77n or
973-W-0902.

CHILD CARE H MaplWrood'. Nwid •omaona
n pttt m * y—r «W t* KtasL Horn am
3fi0prrvS:«lpm, Monday Friday. RaftrancM
and nnaporwion. Studanti artd aanion wal-

companv nMoa aaalatanl to hand*
A/P!FU/OT part Hma m n •valUHa. ExoeOam
«verk>tg anvtronmant and banfRta. CaN E.
Cramer far mtarrtaw 973-T61-41S0,

OOLLB3E SHJOBNT nta<__
aducaUon major. To tutor 10 yaar OU In EngllafV
Mam. Sprijitffed. 1 hour, 4 afiamoona a waak.
C l «7»37«1022

COLLEGE STUDENT naedad lor 2 chMdran
artar ichoot and help vrttn homawork and
acbviUas S-3 aHamoonB a waek In Soutn
Oranoa. Mutt hava drivar1! Ikanaa and good
rrteranoM Can awnlnot 973-376-6788
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY located in lr-
vtnoton hat via foaowinD immadtala poattom
opan: Otflca Mant0M, A/P and A/R OotKa, and
Adminiurauve Aiaistants Fax raauma wrtn

raquiramants to, 973-372-4909, a«an-
boflConnla,

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ Swntwy tor
SprfnaHaW f W «fttHdavetopar/propwy man-
aeanwnt ft* ams/ part flro. Ugr* AMMEMP-
Ing. word pmcenlna A * ooNacHom. Sand
rMuma w * salary mmUwmmt V. Box 102.
cto WonaD Nswpapara. P.O. I O N 1U, Maplaw-
OOd. NJ 07940,
ADMINISTRATIVE ASS&TANT wanted Prop-

AUTO/ TRUCK Mttfttrtc A, B. Of C Tachnl-
dana, rnuat hava own Moll, Cal Nick,
97M7M5G0,

CHILD CARE. 3 day ft ftAOwfr&QQpn sn Mont-
eWr lor infant 110.00/ hour, fiaajfinan and
car requrad. #73-297.«»727

CHILD CARE. In homa, 5 wattdayi, 3:00pm 10
„ . _ , e:00pmror i i yaarotdboy, Naar Uvinoawn

Ftoma Inaawtf Stntor Ont. 8OW»^oa00, achool- WHXii-0307, aflty 500pm.

CABEOIVERS NEEDED pad tkr* mornings/
aftamoOna. or hii Hme lonh« akJarfy, FtaxiDia
houra. Non madlctl oompanionanlp. home
ears, and eWartv rMaiad arrandi Salary S7,80/
hour. No caflWcatlon raqukad Fraa wining

DEU HELPER lor Cataring Company, must ba
raMabfa. aankxt watoorrw. Kaan ooDaga an>a
Cat batwaan 9:3Oanv1iam, 90I-361-7773.

unamNad aamingt. Cal
CHAIR-SIDE a

i rapnaantttW to
nUnparaonandby

phona. WM span mm aooourta. acoapt and

pracHoa In Mttwm. E^arianca a must Full
«ma. banatts, good aalary- Cal Charyl D
.73^76-7131,

* buay orthodontic CLAIMS PROCESSOR) S3r> $4CV hour potan-

lanet nace taay . Call
3-1392 1Q:0OafrH2fl0pm.

WAIL STREET
kittnutteaal Fixed tneome Trader
ktstttuOonal Fixed Income toder Sales Asaoclato

AIM HIGH. Jotw i mmn h ww 1 ec awow- nnlnSiilK JTiT1 H M T V?1lTi!n!Sr
ttoa,̂ uptoS12/X»««ainMntbonui,upto % > i r j ! i S ? f i i ^ H ^
(10,000 atuflant toitn npayrfkint, prtor aanrtca *» Brr^^ao-ans
opaninoa Hlgti tohool Qraduaki, agaa 17-27, ^ ' " '"" "•' ,
y pn»a»Vitorr>ariat»»f«lromany brands, cat * A • • •m VI a* a"

Telemarketer's Dream
EARN $10-$1^HOUR
TALKING ABOUT FOOD!
Full Time & Part Time Hre. Available

Full Benefits
Call Alex at our Kenllworth Location

908-245-8919
NBWSPAPKRPKOPPCnOlt

FULLT1BIB
We «io • group of weddy Mwapman with u office in

MqHewood kx*ln» fcr a p m i wilb | M « t n * « •UDi. You wiU
compoie ads from idvcrtktrig MyovU. build editorial plgei
following page Uyogtt. AJm| with atl fbuca of the production

e helpful, bul notNewlpaper publMhiag and Madamta e _ ,

requind. Benefit plan with paid hoUdayt. Call for an appointment.

(973) 7aa^700
or Mnrf you mum* to

P.O.BOKIM, N.J. 07040

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

Naed extra for thowbiHs

or just want extra doRam. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrall Community

Newspapers and work from our office in union.

6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Thursday
Earn $7.00 par hour ph» bonuses

(Work any three or up to 4 rrighta per week)

Call George - 908-688-7700 Ext 346
Worrall Community Newtpapf

SECURITY"'
SOS SECURITY INC.

| Security Agency hat*
iate Openings for
RITY OFFICERS

We «™ a full* dM1*M, mm
NYC to Chatham, NJ «Wi earn omee Ueatkxn. Our Mnaaetlona we
deand through a ttue, highly reapMed NV8E member nrm. Ctaallned
nonHHMW m i rwaiw nQn w ootnpiniBiion ana Mfwms,

Jug en e.laMlefieil, tneututtonal Fliea Income Twider and talea
AaaoelMe lot naed Income Oept Your *

mt b<

SMeeMapkie.
nde, Serlea 7, H and e> lequked.

U end 4 a oka. C
d Ttedeta 4 Broken. Senee 7 a Cl required. Seriee
eMad moMduel «DU have direct treAng eoeeee.

Wappoett
n or call Harlorla Herash lor a

Oppartunity Is
Cfiiiiing Til Town!

Tum-Up With Tho Nation's
Lar«*>st Outl«t Ster* Chain.
The Phllllps-Van Hetnen family ol eompanlM Is pleased ^*"
to announce the opening ol our newest Van Heusen location
at the J e r a c y O.re lene M e t r e M a l i .

•ASSttTAHT STORE MANAGER

•SAlCSAtSOCUTE-F/TSP/T
Manag»m»rilpo»ltlonsrt(|iilni[)tiCTnnilHjiu«ilein.i meieiHHy to
a tasIMn mall environment.
At an Industiy leader, our benefits are outstanding tool Competltiva
uJartot and comprehensive benefits (for F/T employees), 401 (k). mer-
chandise discounts and morel For immediate consideration, plstsa
c a l l « taut-Mil yon resume to Chrisune:

IZOD®

k~

Immmmed penings fo
SECURITY OFFICERS

and
$1000.00 Sign-On bonus fox
Certified EMT Personnel
Fi«Tlm»«iidP»jttlm»positlon3svallaWe

at our PrasUglou* Corporals) Aocounts
Students and retired applicants welcome)

comprehensive training provided
HS Diploma or GED. dean record,

valid drivers license, own transportation,
home phone required

All applicants win be drug screened.
Major medical, Health, Dental, Vision,

401K, Tuition Reimbursement and Paid vacation
Up to $12.00 per hour to start (Security)

Panlpparry Office (973) 402-6600/(973) 402-6262 Fax
Newark Offloe (973) 596-1000/(973) 666-0596 Fax

Bridgtwater Offloe (SOS) 722-1441/(906) 218-1740 Fax

SOS SECURITY INCORPORATED
BOB

CaU immediately 24 h n a day

1.800-SECURE-O
WWW.S06SeKUrily.00IT)
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DENTAL
ASSISTANT

UMDMJ * seeking a Dental Assistant m
Newark E«ce.ieni benefit; ana competitive
salary Call 973-972-6744 or la« resume to
973-972-4674 Attn Mi Chang EOE/AA
DENTAL HYQIENIST part time tw friendly,
progressive, stable. general practice, perto a
plus salary commensurable Monday an<j
Thursday 2pm-8prn Conlaq 973-C7S-O6S3
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST Looking '0'
friendly, depertdabte. motivateo individual with
excellent Gemmuivcalien fckilll 10 work in U
vingsion area office Dental/ health insurance

201-501-00)9

DISPATCHER W A N T E D tof Livingston Taxi
Saturday, Sunday and Monday evenings
Knowledge Qt Liviogiton trw surrounding
town* requires 6«penence preferred, but wiH
train me right person 973-689-6778

LEGAL SECRETARV. full time few aot practi-
tioner, computer shiNs requirH Salary mm-
mensural* wltti experience Fa* resume,
9 7 3 6 6 9 6 W " 9737W^<w>

HELP WAUTEP CHILD CARE

LOOKING FOR • newspaper JOO For « S20
rttunoable depoarl, the NJ Pret* Attoctatton
will pott your 40-word wmmamed return* on
wwv. njpa org and pobhW it monthly, rwcn.no
19 daUiea and ov*r 160 wMMet. Editorial,
Advartlsing, Circulation, Photography itaften
needed- Conlad Ur Htgtn al eoe-406-OWO,
l»« 6O9-406-0300, eh«ganAn|paorg

L P N / CMA needed lor pediatfic office.
7 30-2 X , Monday- Friday, 2 Saturday* per
month BeneHti PieaMftt working environ*
merit Pteis* call 973-762-3835 or I K resume
10 9T3-762-S538 _ _ _ _

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC wtlh plumbing,
electrical and all around mechanical wmi* lor
piaitic pUni (3 shifts} Offering medical 40ik.
profit sharing Send re»urne tg1 Maintenance,
PO Bo* 776. Hillside. NJ 072OS or li> to
906-558-009$

POSTAL JOBS 14,333 year Now Wrtno, no
eitpertenc*, paM training, great benefit*. Call 7
flay* 800-*«-36flO, art J-»26.

RECEPTIONIST FULJ. ttmo for busy orthodon-

EUROPA DOMESTICS
HOUSEKEEPERS. NANNYS, ELDER CARE

Available From Around me WorM
Inlalllgant, Capable, thoroughly acraenad

10 C
Call 732-4U-O3M

NJ.

GARAOE/YARP SALES
CLARK 19t WALNUT Avenue (oft fl«iH»n
Road) Saturday SeplemDer ieir>
9 00am-4 00pm VattouaeMema

CRANFORD. 75 CHESTNUT, near Walnut
Sunday, September iTtn, 9am-3pm OMm
Yanj Sale to benefit homMesa pett People for

DRAPERY INSTAUER/Driver. Professional
drapery cleaner lookino (Or inst* Her/driver
Experience preferred, but wMI train. Drivers
licyte. S days Permanent 908-92S-8561
DRIVER COVENANT transport Coait 10
Coast runs Twms jfat 46 to 46, SI ,000
sign-on bonus for experienced company driv-
ers Fw expenoncad drivers, i-eoO-444-4394
For owner operators, 1-377.848.6615 Fpr
graduate ituoents. t •9OO-33B-$42J
DRIVER PART time. Monday- Friday, tome
Saturdays, local floral deUvarW. Great tor t
retired person 873-762-0775

DRIVERS DEDICATED runal CDL training
avaHabiel Van 4 Flatted Opportunltie*! AJeo
hinng owner operator*! AtK about our $1000
sign-on bonusl Call lor more information.
1 -800-284 -8765

. www SwittTrtn* com. (eoe-m/f)

£ DRIVERS EXPERIENCED drivers atari at
S* 34/cpm,iopp»y- 4cvcpm Regional: .M/epm.
r. leaae program New/ usedl M.S. Canters.

• 1-800-231-5209 EOE

^DRIVERS, PART urn*. eNoaMnt pay. Mu*t
' . have own car or van. Flexible hour* and days.
, . Seniors and retirees welcome. 90«-%S5-3B6e.

DRIVERS

Maintenance- Full ftme to perform mult, tasks
at eeniof citiien apartmant complex Hi West-
KeW Sooo pKimting. carpentry, end electrical
knowwfe requiroO. HVAC a plus Pax letters
of trwett or raeuma to: Second WeeuteW
Senior Citiiem Houalng Corporation O
906-518-8267 EOE

Malniantnc* tup*rtnlwtd*n|. Senior dUien
apanmanl comptax oi 130 units in Weitli«ld.
Molt be experienced in central air. electrical,
plumbing and aptiiment preparation *nd be
able iQsuperviMmalnlananca staff, *<5*rtment
induded, Fax Wtars Of intend or rnume to
Second WetttWd Senior CIHien* HouiM)
Corporation O We-5H-92B7 EOE,

MEDICAL SILLER, S1S-S46/ hour Countr/*
moat llWKIerilfl MiJCM/ 0«nM Mtttt *oR>
wire company M«Ka ptop*e » procaee claim*
from home Training provided, Muat own com-
pufr CaH i-W0-7fl7-7SH, eKt. 3g!
MEDICAL OFFICE pert time 15-20 houre par
wee*. MuM type 35 WPM/work independently/
WIN train Near Union Centftf 906-M7-033Q
Mi. Uwia,

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST/ Office Mtntger
Full time, tingle phyekian ofiioa. LMr^aton
area, prone ana computer um. otflce expert-
enc«. Reieranoaa necesur/- F « reeume.
97a9tM4fl«fl

RECEPTIONIST PART ttmaVfuKttme, Tempor-
aiy 3-4 months Community center, pieaeant
work environment Ugot dukee Can Det*t«,
w M B t v n a
RECEPTIONIST WANTED pan tJmt doctor^
otrtce No experience necvawuv. ww train
snon Hill* area Call after SOOpm,
973-37^4257 P

REC€PT1ONI3T/ CLERICAL. Buav biduUrial
d»«buw need* recepUoniat« hand* phone*
and drveratAed offioe dUtiM. Fun or pan time
nounavaflabtt eKoeHMworMnoenvlroninenl
and baneAta. Call a Romano lor Interview
973-761-4150

CLERK
CA1 RESTORATION SERVICES

SMk « o u e l t l « t t handle

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW Jentty tor $3491 The New Jersey
P AwoiHon an place ur 25word

u n ve 50 N pap
tnrouohout the auie- • comblnM drtutoWon of
over 2 mmon households Can Diane Trent at
NJPA at 609-406-0600 extension 34 or email
dtrentOn|pa-Org for more information. (Nit ton-
wide placement available).

TO BE cleared away from company la a fleet
turnino « a point toward new angle* (00) OE'R
Hort*o«vlf the man who oavera peaches is
rioht.? P. Levlne Maolewood.

6NTERTAIWMEWT " " " "
WHAT TfME doee the movie Mart? Call
we-eae-Beiw ext. airs, intoaource is a 24
hour a day vote* Information eetvtoa. Cain are

CRANFORD. 14 HAMILTON Avenue. Muto
Family SaMII Saturday. September 1«th only,
8 00am. 1 OOpro. Fun Raiser for Oiri'* Soccer
Team-

FLOHHAM PARK, 167 Summit Road (on
BrooMake Road) Saturday Septarnber 16th
9;00arn-400pm Household Item*, ollioe
equipment, children* toy* and book*
SPRINGFIELD, 24 COUNTRY Ctub Lane.
Saturday, September 16th. 900am- 300pm.
Wathlng machine, oarden tools, wan unit.
- j - - •- -, Rain September I7tn

to! M*>Mt-73tt or mall to'

RECEPTIONIST, LOCAL law Dm la tetHne
friendly IndMdutl. Phonee and tome oompu-
ter. P l w e crt Blen at 8O»«frO600

SALES 12,000 tWNINQ towa. TNe ta you
Kit career cMnaefl Sale* ftapmeenttttve fc
MeJ tanMry, t t flOO- l l ,600 per week poaal
We, W«luniuh2'~ ' ' - - --

UNION t261 WILSHIRE Drive. Saturday, Sep-
tember tStn, aam-2pm. nrndata Saturday.
Septernber 23rd- Somethtnp for everyone
UNION. 4 Site* (wlthM 2 OtocttM) 24S M'LLTON
Avenue. 222 Trebino Place. 674 and 945
Louisa Street Baby furniture, houtehoid
good*, fine china, clothing. coflocHMee, 45 rpm
records and memorbilie, booka tv, tool*, mueti
morel Saturday only September 16th,
9am-Spm,

UNION, CLOVER Terrace (oft Burr*) Safer-
day September 16m 9:00am-4:00pm Multi-
family. HoueehoM. baby, girtt and adult clo-
thi to tMphne/data equipment *nti

day, No cold caNng I - -
immacHtti product dMtvtry, No holdbacka
Sow Dnanclne. Company iponeowd hMRh
Mauranc*. Qwmntted aattfy ourtno 90-<My
tratnina program. Cw a mutt Ful ttme poel-
Hna only, C U Bob Diamond ai craftmatic
AOIuattble BMa. 1-«ee««D-9144 Monday-
Friday 8:00*00.
SALES REPS wanM Work from harm pan

• pan time help. Several . _
•' Good pay and etaady work.
:- 973-763-0030.

Call

time W*etOrange EJ^ertemed
ryping, computer and insuranc
Fax retume 973-736-9377,

al BUIer, Full
wonry.Ptionet,
rance knowledge

- DRIVERS WANTEDI No experience neoee-
-" sty CDL Cltts A iractor tnWer training
'. provided Average first year pay $600/ week.
V Benefits1 Musi be 2) yean old Can Joe A •
•; 1 =900-872-4616

\ DRIVERS- WHEN it comes to benefits, we've
' oot an the Sells & Whistles. Paid weekly, great

pay. £1000 wgn on bonus, student graduate*
' . w e l c o m e SRT- c a l l to l l f r * e ,

1-677-eiG-PAYDAY, 1 •677-244-7293.

Driven • AM Newspaper Dattwy

EARN 125,000- $50,000/ yur. Medical iraur-
ince billing assistance needed Immediate*/)

" UKyourrKMmcomputet.gatfrMintorntt.lrw
long distance, website, email-1-600-291-4683
axi 407

iARN $$$ HELPING «c»rs. Up to $20- S4V
nour poHnHl. Ea*y amfm prpceeetno. We
tram1 Computer with modem required. CM 7
days 888-871-5497 eu. 821. S33* aoftwam

ELECTRICIAN/ MECHANIC. ImmMWe po*l-
ton availabM 5 yean field experience, mutt
have vahd ctrtver-s Ikcenee, mutt have refer-
ences Ask tot Mvy Ann, 906-241-»B2 be-
tween nanv3pm, and tor pattmu, tw to
909-24^6607.

EXCELLENT INCOME. im» yaut own bourm-
Great opportunity. For detai l ! call
1-688-820-0260 art- 3080. £4 Hours.

EXPERCNCEO F u a time thot uiaa pawaon
tor lamay ahoe skve tn MMbum. Muat be

J [-i fitting man's, m '- ~ "
n 973-37M781

FLORAL DESIGNER qualm Maple wood *ht*>

FLORAL PERSON- Some
l*rr*d.Pa/i*m*aa>*l*haw , . _

- F^iXTlaW part lime d* le l * r t< f»*^Af l t f r
'. In peraon. i kSouh Orange Avenue, Soutti
• O'anga. NJ. 973-TK-4W0.

i. GAS STATION Aaendrttul time day*, muat
i twv* vaMd NJ drtvwt Noanae, Ca> NkrK,
•', 973-476-8300

1' GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Up to f 11.36
*\ hCHK Fullbeneflto.NoeJtperieneerequinK Poi
,• application and exam information.

\\ HEAD TEACHER, Group T w d w , Toaohar

MODELS, KiOS, kid*. Kidt, and aduKt needed
for textbooks, catalog*, ana commercials. No
portfolio necessary. Per information,
97a«t-oaso _ _
MOTHER'S HELPER, experienced person to
cart for my S year old daughter early morning or
afternoon, Transportation necessary Lrl*
housekeeping. So. Orange mom.
9 7 3 - 7 6 1 - 1 4 4 6 or a ma l l
fcgortmOencnang* ml.com

NOW HIRING, companie* detpanwaty need
•mptay*** w aaeenWe product* at non». No
•erfaj, any Noun 1500 weakly Potential
Inlorrnatien 1.604-648-1700, Department
NJ-gfW-

OFFICE ASSISTANT: pnVat* OptomeiTlc pr*e-
So* in MJflbum twekng an anthuaiastie, earing,
nigh energy IndMduai for career m contact
tarwe ftoU. ewrieno* preferred, but m tram
the riant individual, Put time, Qanefrt* Fax
rtttume W: 873-918-3323

OFFICE HELP part Sme 3 flay* a we**, flexibt*
hour*. Baatc offica •UN*. Micro Soil word,
•ome tatapnona work, f * ' ' ~
more trtormatton cal 9

OFFICE HS.P, dgUaa Include anawer phone*,
wrtte ordara, Soma oompular axpariarioe. and
bookkMpina, Call cal Deoktrt *\ Son*.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
efficient, wen organtsad, computer Mrate,
expertenot in Wo»fl Parted a muat. wounen a
Kramar, Union, BOMB0-16OO.
SECRETARY/ RECePTIONlST tar buay U-
vtngaton pediatnc otltoe. Heavy phone*, com-
pute* Karate. Pull Ume. Ctfl 973492-6S88

SECURITY OFRCIERS, rmmedkn perma-
nent part time poattton avertable. Friday *
Saturday aOOpm-U:00pm pntt In V* Unden
area Mutt have car and phone. Call
aoeaw1900

TO U SOLO AT
BANKRUPTCY AUCTION SALE

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28TH AT 11AM
ON SITE: 1> PROMfXT STREET

PLEASe CALL
A.J WILLNER 4 CO.. AUCTIONEERS

FOR fLYER OF AUCTION:
WH1IIW

A BABY brother/*Ww tor our pr«dous adopted
3 yaar old eon wM maka our dream* coma true,
Legal/ confidential EKpene** paid. Call Steve/
Leg*. 677-877-7803

A BABY it our dream. Pteee cal) Friends in
Adoption t -600^82^676 and we will eend you
pietufi** of our exceptional famUaa Our m-
yitys afefre* and contWential.

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

We are Introducing. The Truth To Reader* all
thoee who are not familiar wttn Tha Church of
the Bible, The Lord'* Church, The New
Testament Church, you can read about In the
Bible.

I bettev* H you study your Bible you wW M
convinced that The Lord na* but only on*
Church, and that tt wear* fit ram* only. Read
and Mudy for your»etf H «is not Tha Truth reject

We offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE,
II you have a BMe Quarton

Pteaae call 9O4-064-4366
Harry P fUud , EvanflaW

ERICA KANE what am you up to? Find out! Call
90e4ee>M». ext 3250 Infoaource Is * 34
hour a day telephone Information aonrtc*. CalU
are two wtmtn your local cawing area.
NOVENA TO Si Oar*. Aek 3t, CUra for 3
favor*, one bucineM two Imposaibie. Say 9 nail
Mary* lor B day* wtth HgWed eandM* Pray,
wha«h*r you baNava It or not. PuHahad on tha
9th day. May the secret heart ol Jaau* be
praiaad. adorad and glorified today and every-
day- Request win be orantad no matter how
tmpoMlbl* it Mem*. PuMeatton must be prom-

WEST ORANGE, 1 thru 40 Birch Street
(WyomlnQ/Gr«Qory Avenues to Forest HIM
Road, go down 2 block* K> Bircri) Saturday
September 16th 9OOam-eoopm, Ram o(
Shine. Something for everyone- Mpactaly
bargain hunter*. Fabulous anttQues. art. book*,
doiNng, computer war*, electronic*, fumHurt,
hogsehoM good*, gadget* and more'
WEST ORANGE, 1 Rutgers 8 » M (PtMtarM
Vaney Way to Oio Indian Road) Friday, Satur-
day September i t * , 16th I0«*m-4;00pm

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc ThOre II no
tubetitute lor expertenoV. Addlftone, Henova-
Eom. DormersTwtehene. Pa*f*hO. Deoka.
eaths Over 30 yean lop ataWy worti at
affordable ortc«i «O6-S45-S2eo
www meocontractors com

DRIVEWAYS
B. HIRTH PAVING'

ReehtentM, Commercial

— . _ « , vKKa, Parting AnK-
Ing. Ortvewaya, Seating

... I *DW- ' -" *

.-"as
•0»«*7-0»14 or

— PATERNO PAVING
Driveway* • Parking Lot*

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete SUewaiks
•All Type Curbtngi

•Pavtnfl Block*
FREE ESTIMATES . FULLY INSURED

90S-24H162 or MS-241HM69
ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC "II «'* eledrtc. we do HI
interior and Exterior, Lighting. Repairs, New
Construction, F=ra* Estimates, Call
90S-669-9069,

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Reardenttai, Commercial, induatiMl

FREE ESTIMATES
Ctll Tom

973-762-6203
Prolesaional Service Owner Operaior

Lloenae «9t8*
RICHARD T 8WIS8TACK & Son* Electrical
Contracting. RaikWntlal. Commareiai. Induat-
rial, 30 Y**r* Experience. Ucenae I41S1, Fully
insured and Bonaed, Senior OUwn D*oount
732-382.4410.

FINANCING

WEST ORANOE, ST Fpre*t Him Road. (Oft SO. $. Money.$ turn n l M M
IMPROVE YOUR limll/a llntnc«t We'* wr-
it, mv rnnHv eortHM«l- at Prajnj
DW UulloM, • "OOWOll • » > • • . Toll
M iSMtM911 CO* <K2 NO K m

WANTED TO BUY
DW UulloM, • "OO
M. i-SMtM-9-11,

Nora

ll • » > • • . Toll
* <K2 NO Km.

AAAA UONEL. Amarfcan Flyer, lv«a and other
FLOORS

F O O R
ANTIOUE AND Otder Furniture, Dining noorm,
Sadroom*. BreaMronts, SecraUrys, Etc. Call
Bill. fl73-sa»4ao4.

WANTED
Silver C*uw And Com CoKacttons
Private e Mianor, WIMng To Pay
THE MOHEtT PfltCS FOR YOUR

Coma to* COM CoMetiona

Doni delay. Ca*Ca* today- Leav
MM3W78-

PARKING A"
OOOO PAY - FL

A U SMPTS

PART TIME TELSrtAftKETINQ. no
hourly piue bonuaaa.. Oiy a aventng
C»n Mary v QfQ batwawi Mfm
MMC1-064D.

MISCELLANEOUS I

ANTIQUES
PAINTED DEMILUNE w«h flMUtto top, USO0.
Wood dol IwuM. $176. am O w n . $1400 •
M - . OrMnw (9MM, $9S0. Mfthaoany ami.
1750. Ufflpt, Martdln Irelra. sowthwood wing.
«nak. $6S0, CU 973-746-8792.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

WE BUY
FULL OR PARTIAL ESTATE

CONTENTS
& CONDUCT HOUSE SALES

732-381-OtMil

INSTRUCTIONS]

KEAN FLOORING.
-Cfanam-naMii !• Our Sp*clarty-

eopmi . $ndln£ H W M . MilnMNng,
Mck Cara, Staining. Inatallallona, Fully

Lloaftaad and tnaurad
Call tof traa aatlmatn

Mt-791-331t

OUTTERaUAOBIS
QUTTEPS/ LEADERS. Ctun«4 a i * FltMhad
Rtpalr, Laal s«aans InMaMM InuiUatlon.
90S-233-4414 Or 073.369-1200. Kalt.n
S«vle..

QUmRS-LEAMBS
UNOEROflOUNO DRAINS
TrarssrM

BEOS; BUNK EWd Sat. Al mM wood. S15S
Also: Maltrew ana boaprtno eet, r«w I
padtaga. »1>S. Can daMver. B7^eiMS67.

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-$70
All dbrt taed fom aboveAll debrt*

All Roe*. ZTSSmn ftapatod
Mark IMlw, I73-22MM5

HANDYMAN HANK
All Type* of Moma R a * a » « RanovaOon*
tnindow*, Doom, riodfs. D r̂waH, PainQng

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by t PnMtalonal
Quiartat Owat 29 year* awwtano*. Bagiman
through advanoetf. AH ag«* weicoma

il"taun.">ie«aa cal 573.762-3*31,

typteVi-waiafy- Sma( taw otha In
MnialnaUa. CtKraapondenaa. tort "ing vtf

r » R«l * r>o»«W*ta in«MlTS4io
906-317-6027,

Sma( taw otha In
aa. tort "ing vtf

PART TIME, pamawant poeMora avawnt lor
valet attendant and paA^Tdi-KKn at vurt-
cue bcal eetrtiahmenta and apaoW avanlK.
-̂__-_a_> _̂-_fe- ̂ _-_----a,̂ --i----------L f̂ -_-_--i-fti---»

ond|ofc.*7,OQ par hour to M R . Muat tat M a r t
h»va ca CW 97M7»47a6 afcf 1 t « n

WAlTSTAif/ 6ARTEN0CRS/ COOKS: E«par
lanoad tn a^-carta loungar'catartno tor a nvw
r a a t M M In Watl Onnga opanlno aoon. Cal
Jtm. t7M*>WB».

HEALTH * R T H E S S ^
MASTECTOMY PflOOUCTS. Look ballar In
lashtonaU*, new ttghtwetaW torn*, *wknw**r.
Qraat new brae, Medicare bllt»d.
t-fl00-7SS-7B<» free caUlog/ view and
purchase
www.Wberalomadlcal.com.

Ing cash lor ABMarai, M m ate. W - _ , —
paya tor them Wt btt MaoToan> and deliver a>
you. MED-A-SAVE l -KO-SH-Mtt fcdanelon
SlV.

<•' daycare with children 214 to Dyean) CM-Sand
•:, reeurna to: Second Ratormao Church, King-

dom Kid"* Oayeara, eA> Ranee Lea. 138
• - - " \ NJ 07111,

> HOUSEK«PEIV OR oouple, drMng a atua.
' Good aawy. wteranoaa Uve in or out Cal

daytime «18-ei4-7447,

HOUSEKEEPING, MONOAV-Friday
3^Qpm-7r0tem, (Aa Mvantaa chtdran 10. t
12. Muat « ! M O M « _ I . ' < " '

world M t e N o n , a nafenaly W
daslonar naada help In har ojMca .. .. ..
Day*. «T3-467-5500. after fl:00pm
973.rea.1001,

INT6RMATIONAJL MARKETINa Company

LEGAL SECRETARY
SMALL MUtaUW U W OfVtCE SOCKS
BRIGHT, HARD WODKlNO tEOAL
8ECRSTARV/ PAHALKML. PART T I M <M

FULL TM6. «XCtLL£NT SAURY.

973-467-5115

COMPOSITION DEFT,

PART TIME
We art s group of wwkly

n*wsptpen with an otflc* In
Maplewood looking for a ptnon to
a»s*mbi« tPM<* up)

Approxima.aty 21 hours on
y

Exparienca halplul, but not
raquind. Bitty twel peiWor. Cat
toranapportrrwrt

(973)793-0700
or send your nwurm to
Production Mrtolof

WC A M « a M Qt Cbotoa. CWatma
Around wa WorW. QWa tty Houaa ofUbyda,

M* martoan Way* h w hMno conmi
booUng partiet CM Oabbla

FORMICA BEDROOM Sot, draawr. wtth
hukft, pWtorm bad, haatfeoWd w » atorage.
daak wSna*«onalaheM«v, Price nagtfaUe.

PART T1MC M M * peraon waMad tw lamly
•ho* alon m tMbum. Must be awanancati In Metro Alarm* Security

m - T I M E T w M (aprineeetd ana) Aaatatant
AtmtUna ExMueva. Mutt hev* &/• pick

and dritver. 9 7 3 3 7 6 - i n s k m r n n

YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-UFT?MARS CtLLULAR PHONES

riioi i i t n jn ju j i i i f jiTii — r " 1

Frank'*
Painting i Handyman Sarvlc*

or . exhvlor • naiiafca * *
Oaaw PMffaaawiia • CanaMy

PAW TWO My mom li tooUng tor tomeona
yii«andM>bw»OBf«olwonTuaadw ROYAL LINOLEUM » RUG CO.
ear, ratannoa* and want to ba part ol our gnat
tanty cal J73.TS1-0SW. nWMBJtatn m*M rae«ng tUng m galvan-

tad, mmkmm, tkmtnm, paMM #1, « ,

1 ! 3 Z % H ? K IN HOME CARE FOR THE la irll
..__. AS .JB3?m^ Sc10-

Oranoa, W Dwnal ftatd
070*6 or lax oovar (Mar

iiuiwiiii<rftiTthiiir riiiiitM'i t m i nan

S K M l M n * one. brayiaMlor
M phana e A ona InwoM. on»

POSTAL JOW M W 3 . 0 0 y«ar. Now Nrtm),
no aapariano*, pm t iMnq, graai banaou, n M , u~^.

ad.OMphanaeil.onairMoiea.ont marw, cnoaa. n«a eaaman
OMtheSoburbenCiisiiriJAaver- Mnncm CM t T M 7 i « i l

• " * tOUTH 0WM0E. * i MaaMr { M * «* THC C O M t n TUW f+tmt a Saw **9&L?*£~t
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REAL ESTATE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SWIng • Wirtowt • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathroomi • Basementi
Extensions * Concrete • Masonry
Frw estimate* . 100 Finance

No Down Payment • Fully insured
References Available • NJ LJcense •122866
Louis Maters, 612 Bailey Av» , Elizabeth, NJ

1400-7354134

PAINTING

HOME REPAIRS

PROPERTY RESTORATIONS

Curpentry. Masonry
SheMocti* Piirtllno

Deck** Porches
Basement* Finished

W Slie Jobs* AN Pnatee

732-382-7610

JANN'S PAINTING
Inttrior/ixtertor

Fully Insured, Free estlmsUt
90WW-1691

LAVITOL PAINTING interior/ Exterior
Commercial1 Residenliai. Meiicutoul and Ex-
psri Preparation. CoKx Coordinations Minor
Home Improvement!, Repiecemen! Windows
Free Eitlmatea. Fully Insured. 908-272-4033

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

PLUMBIWO

BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING HOOFING

PLUMBING « HEATING
ra l>WPaa an] M

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO a SON. complete Landscape
Service Sprtny Fall Own-Up. Lawn Mainte-
nance. Snrubtiry DeslttfV Planting Mtiiertlng.
Cnemlce.1 Application* Tree Removal Fully

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
LOG'S LANDSCAPING

•OitUnctht Ottfgns .

•Top So* & Mulct Delivery
•Full Service Lawn Care

•Land Oeirtng
•Snow Plowing

908486-2S30

R 4 C LANDSCAPING
t m i N Q CLEAN UPS. MULCH

SHRUMIAY TfUMMINQ. FERTILIZING
COMPUTK LAWN CARE

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING OEtlON
VERY COMMITTED

TO CUSTOMER MTISFACTION

Peeper: 140MM>«9a0

MASONRY * " ~

ALL TYPES 01 Masonry. Concrete. Block, Brick,
Stone, PluUr. Stucco, Paver*. SWtWelks. Pa-
tios. AH Dtttone. WiWprtoflng Guaranteed
Work, Reasonable Prices. Gall Mike.
900-241-2M7.

AUOUSTO CONSTRUCTION, INC, AH forms
ot ConeW* Work Drlvewtys, PMlM, Stope
Licensed, Free Estimates. Fully mured.
732-aQW>*45-

mwMH«ifl vmyt « * « , M a , pa
_J, BXtariOf. roll, Oflilh paintlm Sartor Die-

count, GuarantMd VX-*XjMA, Ba«par
906453^373 Praa aHlmatet. hiNv InauraO

Use Your Card...

Qfiick And Convenient!

Viu/Maetercerdi acoepted

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912

INSTALLATION ft SERVICE
•Uwn Faucets*Sufflp Pumpe

•Tollsts*Water Hleaiert
•Arteratior«*aa! Heal

•Fauc«l RipaJn
•Elearlc Drain ft Sewet Cleaning

tefvMg the Home Owner
Biwineee ft Industry

90B-686-0749
484 ChMtnut Street, Union, NJ

Master PtumtWe U O M M #4182-#M4S
ftUIOH CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Suburban
I Himblnal » M M

90e-687-83S3 or

- " 800-20-PLUMBER

•Cas Heat *Battifoom Remodeling

'AlteraWos t, RepatfS 'Electric Sewer Cleaning

R E C Y C L I N G

Industiial Accounts Sarvlcad

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Mttals
2426 Morrlt 4vt,(Nr, Bun»t)Unton

908<8642M/Slnce U18

J.B.A.

ROOFING ft SIDING
SMrwle, Pis« Root Tear-otfe

Reroote, S»l» a Spantsti Tile Repelri
Vinyl, Aluminum * Wood Staling
Free Estimate* - Fully Inaured

Ph«ftS: W6-I76-14O4
Beeper 906-W1-HB2

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certriiea in 1 ply rutoSf roofing

FUl rooting-repa.<rt
Sninglsa, re-rool, Wlroft

Root inipction* & maintenance
All work guaranteed

Fully imured - Free Estimates
908-322-4637

iFING
ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK 8LHLOEHS, INC.
•Roof SMppmg * Repairs

•net RooAng * Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union 1 IMdcHeeen Counties
For W Veen

Fully insured - Free Estimates
NJ Uc NO 010760

732-1B1MM 1-M0-7M-LIAK '53»)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homw ClMixd Out
Attiei, BaMnwntt, Ganett

Satne Day S M V I M
Swttor Otscount

Call 1400-283-134S, or 973.731-9031.

ETE
ROOFING

All WOrfc Done By ProtawWnels
All Jobe Inspected By Owner

•Fists
•Tear OH
•Re-roof

No small )oe or repair refused
90*232-7308

•Slele
Free Estimates

•Quality Work at a

MARK MEISE
a

973-228-4965

YOUR AO COuH appear tiers tor a$ IRM as
116.00 pe> weak. Call tor mots detail*. Our
friendly cltiaMea department would M nappy
10 help you. Can 1-600.564-8911

Vtmil Nnw Tmm n
www.P1uNtwl0My.eo1n

• FOR SALE '
4200 SO. FT. OFFICE BUILDING

Opportunity for Us«r or tnVMtorl
Space avallabta. PraMnt owmr to remain • • tenant

ExcaNant concutoni Many recent Improvamenlt. For more Information
and Inspection can Wllem McOermot! (973) 9924303.

IPU Vlrtui Tour «v»lt«bl« « : www.r

F R A

ERA
Come visit us on the web at http://www.burgdorff.com

ALL TYPflS o* mwlnjl MO h e * * * , Ftottem
l i n o * KatTQtrM Men.

- i I T 84 hours

PAUL'S M A M HOVERS
Formerly Ot Yak* Ave.

HOskto, PM O0t77
t « e * * Long

Distttnot Moving
CALL WWW-77M

000 JOBS

j & K SERVICES. nMncr. 06mm M M
C*een Up Worti. Uwn Sewiee. Auto/ Tru*

BURQdORflPfif

1 we 00 « ail Rooilnfl. ahetrod*. pUnttne,

BERKELEY HEK3HT3 COLONIAL
La<g« * BR. 3 bull home immtext on bawiWul o w U n d propwiy.
AtMOIUM UKlwit Family room w / b w m M oil ing 1 flrepl.o..
brwklMt a n » w/gmnhouM window. I K W aoaoltid o inga p lu . a
2-ear detached garage. PoMlble b w l r m e . commercial ue».
$425,000.

•ieMsome, move^n condition, 3BR CRAWFORD Split on dead <
Hfl nr Orange Ave schl. pool & rec. Fpl (n LR. sHrJera ofl OR to e
tKtt, EIK. Fem Rm. bsmt, btitt-m &r, odwd lira * CAC 9300,000

SPACIOUS SPLIT LEVEL
furriace. eentftl air. elecyWe & Knchan, Urge Famtty
and k>gmund pool. $239,900

s*p heet * etec in boit unMe. fJR * M l btlh In baMRwni Coovm
Location rr tnapptng ft t t ra . O06.0D0-

Dettghtful 4 BR, 2 bath hone, BeeutKu. Pom OR. BK. hwtfwood M ,
CAC. newer wtnOow*. root t. porch, plu* «tok wenooUng tonoed yd,
• aWyitr<nap(yMttonbQAfftVC»CO«»,WO,

MULTI-FAMILY
room untt. Atum. aWkto, p*to « M (MMrnent wwi Itundry. K M

mcff^vmpotmontnttawitakooo

Mok MpMe. n »«aaMM bar.
bana. aoadioganwaenTJOO

oOONOBTHAVENUEWEST.WijnUaD.NJ 070N
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AUTOMOTIVE
TILE

DENICOLO TILE Contiacto't EiMblUheO
1035 Kitchens. Bathrooms, Repair!, Grouting,
Show SiaHs, Tile Floors Tub Enclosures
Free Estimates, Fully iraured No iot> too small
Of loo Urge 606-866.5550

GROUT WORKS
" K M P yooi Tile, FU 9m Of out"

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Chevy, Ford announce models that are ready to roll

Free EaUmete* Fully li
n*a F. McMahon
673-M7-3528

AMAZING MAIL otter Money Machine turns
your mailbox Into an ATM! FREE report telti au
call 800-573-3236 ert 1428 (24 houn) U2

BANKCARD PROS Experienced only, leads.
98% approval rate, 100% Metime residuals
New T7P $300 Guaranteed Leasing from
02BS 1-800-537-6741. 6x1912

MIKE UUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION
REPAIRS ft REGROUTING
OVER 20 YRS. EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
tO8-3SM«3S (After SI

TREE EXPERTS, *""
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
KM-W4-S3SS

EARN EXTRA INCOME
while helping Children & Families.

Exciting business opportunities

with D ISCOVERY T O Y S .

973-218-0107
TIRED OF LIVING

PAYCHECK TO PAYCHECK'
Sam immediat* weekly income'

Call nowl 3 mirwwe toll ire* mesaage
i^M2M6796 Code »7

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING &
TREE SERVICE

•Tret & Stump Removal
•Pruning & Brush Chipping

•Shrub* punting
•Lawn* SoWing or Seeding

•Top Soil Mulch
• Fences CM AH Kindt

97H93-0009
Ftee istimate* insured

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
L l T C na M
All Typaa re

Free EaUmataa, Senior Ort
LOW, LOW RATES

Btt27eE7S2

RENTAL

WATERPROOFING

WET BASEMENT?
French 0«ai« ana Sump Punvi HisUIWd
i n * * and out. Wills ThoroMUN Leadw

d lo sira«t

Ml Work OuaiinMMI
Doni CtH A t REST-C.II

D6 BEST
l-eOO-766-8690

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

PMM MI*MI mveupa lo

BOX NUMBER
lai — lHAll fclM.ii.aaMM.ii
WOfTsll IWWSfMMrS

P.O. Bo* 15*
1 07040

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFiELO, STUDIO wtth eat-in kitchen,
bath, shower/ tub. On bus line, neat tn* center.
$650 include* utiHttec- 973-731-41W after
6pm,

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very tpaciout, ntoa quiet butting and nMgh-
DorTwod. Net' transportation. Supertax lervice
program

SECUHE UNDWOflOUND PAHKINQ

By Mark Maynard
Copley News Service

Chevrolet has announced thai it
will build the SSR pickup, a concept
design reminiscent of the fat-fendered
and bullet-faced Chevy and GMC
pickups or the late '40s and early '50s.

Built from • new truck platform,
ihe V-H powered aid rear-wheel drive
SSR, or Super Sport Roadster, is a
convertible sports roadster pickup
with a two-piece retractable hardtop
and lockable cover over the 4,7-foot
bed.

Leather syats, five-spoke alloy
wheels and performance tires are pin
of the package, Temperature, audio
and navigation controls will be conce-
aled behind a dashboard-mounted
panel door.

It is due in showrooms in 2O02
Pricing has not been decided.

No I man Marcus T-UIrd
h's been a long time coming, but

Ford has revealed the finished 2002
Thunderbird.

Dealers arc not taking orders yet,
but enthusiasts can order a special-
edition model through the Neiman
Marcus Christmas Book. Two
hundred of them are up for grabs
beginning Sept. 25,

OFFICE TO LET

BLOOMHELO. protetatonal offioe buHding hat
1500 aouare torn, first door, pmvteua Doctor
oftte* available Immediately. Alao, 1,000
iquar* toet, m Door avatabtt Ootaber lat
N a l l m j « htah CH J h O

For a catalog price of $41,995, the
Neiman Marcus Thunderbird has sev-
eral one ofa kind touches,

Painted black with a removable
silver top, the chrome 17-inch wheel
design carries over to the wrap-
around wjndshiled header. The hood
scoop has a chrome edge and the top's
porthole windows arc etched with ihe
Thunderbird insignia.

Inside, the black-and-silvcT theme
n picked up in the steering wheel and
shift knob, and the seats hive a silver
leather lasert surrounded by black
leather.

The Thunderbird badge is
embossed on the seat backs. The vinyl
lower door panel is silver to match the
aluminum molding and insets on the
padded instrument panel.

Neiman Marcus logos are on the
instrument panel and floor mats, For
collectability, the vehicle identifica-
tion is unique for the Neiman Marcus
Thunderbird.

BMW. Jtguv and others have used
the Christmas Book for advance sales
of a special model, but Ford first fea-
tured a T-Bird on the glossy pages in
1970. The "His and Hers" 1971 Nei-
man Marcus Thunderbirds came with
a cuiiom interior that included a shav-

REAL
ESTATE

LMrv room In a w
ment 973-442-7B47

UNION, 6 ROOMS. 3 bedroom*, dining room!
1 'A oath*, separate utlktiea. 1V, months sec-
urity. caU attar 6:30pm; 906-651-1116, n n o . , ootar, rwlgMn, MK, IMnOi-

Classifieds
On-line

FTNDIT
Quick, Easy & Fast

www.locabource.com

wUl not fcneiwtnQtv Mwpt any ad-
(or raw ««UW wMoh la In vloiatton

that m dwwMrtp edverttaed at* available

i l fcRY PLOTS

fOB SALE, HMywood Memorial Park, Union.

.. and 8-track tape player.
Ford unveiled the 2002 Thunder-

bird at the Pebble Beach Contours
d" Elegance.

Long Live Z!
At this summer's fathering of Z-

car owners in Las Vegas, Nissan
leased its followers with a skclch of a
quarter panel from the concept sports
car.

The original concept design was
announced in Detroit |wo winters ago,
but a general dislike of the styling
halted progress. Changes have been
made to the shape — and plans are in
place to launch ii as a 2003 model —
but the company is keeping the ear
under cover.

GM's Inline 6
CM is at work on the Voter 4200, a

new inline 6 truck engine. It is rated at
270 horsepower und 275 foot-pounds
of torque, which makes it a class lead-
cr in power,

The all-aluminum. 4.2-liier engine
his dual overhead camshafts and
four-valves-per-cylinder technology.
Hooked up to ihe HydraMaUc 4L6O-E
transmission, it will debut in (he 2002
Oldsmobile Brivada, GMC Envoy
and Chevrolet Trail Blazer,

CONDOMINIUMS TOWNHOUSES

UNION *128,900
1-4PM OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

-Tr* Potnw at Galoping HIM'
612 Deepdale Court-Unit 10. Beautiful 2
bedroonv2 baths moM unit con*), timpiac*.
central air. waaher/Oryw. many upgrade*. Lo-
cated >n gated community wttv DtfectiowRte
23 East anlranc* on right thortly after Se*-

732-989-3006 pagaf
RE/MAX

Vllltg* Squara RMMOTS
973-467-6522. Infleoerxum Owned/ Ooetated

YOUR AO couio appeai tteia l « aa iWe as
116,00 per week Can to more oeuiit. Our
Inenoly cMaaidect dapwtmenl would be happy
to help you. Cat t-8O0-564-8eii

WESTORANOE huury lownhouta, apaciout 3
DMroom, 3-M batht, 2 fireplace*, cathediai
ceiling, oarage, hardwood ftoort, new ap-
pttame*. mc«« Hghttnp. CenUI air and vac-
cum. Oym, pod. Peri«ct coo*ttod S2B8.900
9O8-S7B-5513

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FORECLOSED HOMES Low w JO D

REAL ESTATE SERVICES

CANT OUAUPV tor a bank mortgagf? Have
bruised ere*, htgn-<ncome debt ratio, m l on
tftt Jot tong enougti? you can own your own
home In 3/4 w t e k t i Call Richard,
67M80-1991

UNION TOWNHOUSE. 3 bedrooms, large

HOMES FROM $15.000. (1 -4} Bedroom rapos-
teesiona & toredoturei, condos, vacaUoo
properties & morel Low or zero down. Financ-
ing available For listings eaU toll free.
600-61^8221 yd. «6102

POCONOS, PA., mM-meiwion, 90 irtnules
from Eseex County. Desired arM, A1 schools,

& & . S P """"* ̂  " 'a 4 a K

US5N
CHARUNO COLONIAL

Lovely w«U melntaloed home teelurw 4
bedroom*, 1-M beJha In tteautttui Putnam

Inline six-cylinder engines are
favored by some manufacturers.
BMW most notably, for their smooth,
vibration-free peformance,

General Motors has tested ihe
engine in ih/ce off-road races, and the
race version of the Vortcc 16 beat out
all V=8 competitors and took firsi
place at the SCORE 500 in Baja.
Mexico, the Pikes Peak International
Hill Climb and ihe Nevada 200(1 Ruce
Through the Desen.

Corvette Documentation
Corvcde aficionados can now buy

copies of buildsheets on cars pro-
duced at ihe Bowling Green Assemb-
ly Plani from 1981 to 2000.

These documents have never
before been available and contain
details on original factory options for
each vehilce identification number
built ai Ihe plant. The cost is $30 for
museum members and $40 for non-
members.

Reproduction window stickers for
the same years also are available,
Prices range from $25 to $32 depend-
ing on the Corvette model year and
member status.

Both documents can also be lami-
nated for $5,

Continued on Page B15

OUT-OF-STATE

ATLANTIC OCEAN Access, 1.S acres.
$24,900 Spectaculai North Ca»oilna ooastai
acreage with deedM access to Aoermarte
Sound, ICW S Atlantic Beautifully wooded,
nee view*, prtvate pier. Paved roadB, u/o
utilities, Central Water, rnore. Muil »eei Can
1-600-732-6601, axl. 232

CHINCOTEAGU6 BAY, Virginia- apectacular
waterfront tot» wtth deep-water canal homage
overlooking CNneoteague Bay and As*a<
teague Island National Seashore. Minutes from
Ocean City. Maryland. Doc* your boat right at
your dooratep, Amenmea inetudt golt CQUTW,
marina, pool, tawtla and OuWwuae. Great
cHmate, low taxM, and onry 160 miles from
Philadelphia. Prtct at only $43,000 to 165,000
with 90% financing available. Call private
owner »t 757-336-0025 or em*U
vabavpropOaolcorn

UPSTATE LAND Bargain, 17 aerea, $12,900
i, view*, prtvwe tetUngi Ideal country
y\ Town road, aurvey & lam*! Hurtyl
B-K77.

www.iestatenvlancl.com

EM-in-kAcrwi, hardwood flow* through-
out o n * * at t m o o o .

Century 21- Monra WOnan PUeAor*
311 Main St, Millburfl

973^76-9393
E V M . Ed Pelnewni 873-715.7653

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

LS 1600
fUg.Ce*
4x4Plcfcu

"JT» SMh you Show n» Walt 1$ Up To You"

s

9O8-686-2
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New Acura CL offers the best in its class
On the heels of the successful launch of the X2 TL luxuiy performance

sodun, Acura has introduced an «ll=new, completely redesigned 3.2 CL luxury
performance coupe. Available in two distinct models — the fully featured 3.2
CL and the high-performance 3.2 CL Type S — the CL offers the best perfor-
mance, luxury and value in iu class.

"The CL is our hoi, new entry into the competitive luxury performance coupe
segment," said Dick Coltwer, executive vice president, Acura Division. "With
invigorating performance, a long list of standard features and stylish good
looks, the Acura CL will definitely stand out as the class-leader."

In addition to being as much as 30 percent more powerful than the car it
replaces, the new CL grows in overall she by two inches in length and one-half
an inch in width. The sleek body design echoes the stylish lines of classic Gran
Turismo coupes of the automotive past along with styling cues from Acura's
own lineage. The long sculpted hood and a short rear deck mark the key ityling
elements of this roomy 2+2 coupe, The signature Acura pentagram grille adorns
the front of the CL while triangular tail lights mark a substantial and sporty rear
^ " f t " Powmr.ln

The new CL coupe is offered exclusively with V-6 power and is available in
two distinct versions of Acrua's all-aluminum, 3.2 liter, 2-valve engine with the
patented VTEC — Variable Valve Timing and Lift Electronic Control — sys-
tem, The 3,2 CL's V-6 engine produces 225 horsepower and is similar to the
engine in the popular Acura 3,2 TL luxury performance sedan.

The Type S was designed for high performance driving with class-leading
technology and power, Producing 260 horsepower, the Type S is the most pow-
erful six-cylinder coupe in its class. To achieve ils nigh output, the Type S
incorporates several engine enhancements including a dual -stage induction sys-
tem, low-restriction dual-outlet exhauat, larger diameter throttle body,
increased compression ratio, special intake valves, camshafts and cylinder
heads. These elements allow the Type S to achieve a broad torque curve provid-
ing 232 Ib-fl oT torque between 3500 and 5500 rpm.

Both the 3,2 CL and Type S engines feature a direct ignition system with
knock control which ensures a properly timed spark for optimal power and fuel
efficiency at all engine speeds. In addition, platinum-tipped spark plugs are
used in both engines allowing a 100,000 mile tune-up interval.

Both CL models are equipped with a five-speed automatic transmission with
the Formula 1 race car-inspired Sequential SportShift system, allowing (he
driver to select gear changes manually, or operate as an automatic transmissioa
The 5-speed Rearing provides quick acceleration while reducing engine rpm at
cruising speed, resulting in increased fuel efficiency and less engine noise com-
pared to a 4-seed automatic transmission,

The CL achieves luxury and performance while balancing Acura's commit-
ment to the environment, as both the 3.2 CL and Type S models will be Low
Emission Vehicles — LEV. The California model 3.2 CL will be an Ultra Low
Emission Vehicle — ULEV — with further reduced emissions.

Body and chassis
To complement the performance capabilities of the powertrain, the CL's

chassis has been engineered with a rigid unit body structure to provide extraor-
dinary handling that rivals Europe's finest luxury performance coupes, Com-
pared to the car it replaces, the new CL is 6-percent stronger in torsional rigidity
resulting in a solid ride with less body flex.

This rigid platform serves as the foundation for the CL's four-wheel indepen-
dent, double wishbone suspension with stabilizer bars and a shock tower bar.
The Type S incorporates additioinal suspension enhancements, including firmer
springs, increased damping rates and a larger rear stabilizer bar for even greater
cornering capability. Both CL models have large diameter, 4-wheel disc brakes
with ABS to maximize stopping power of the high-performance, V-rated, all
season Michelin lirea — 205/6OR16 on 3.2 CL; 215/50R17 on Type S.

Interior
The world class driving experience is also reflected in the CL's interior, u

this new coupe hat town equipped with a comprehensive array of comfort and
convenience feanmi. Interior appointments include an impressive Acura/Bose
six-speaker music lyHem wilh%ix-d.sc, in-<lash CD changer. Automatic Cli-
mate Control System with micron air filtration, power moonroof ant leather-

Toyota Prius hits showrooms
with 12,000 sales expected

By Mark M«J»ard
Copley Newt S t r r k l

The five-passenger Toyou Prius guolios-electric hyrid sedan ctisl
$19,995 when ll went en sale thii summer.

Prim has been on sale In Japan since December 1997 and has sold more
than 35,000 units. Toyota expects to sell about 12,000 units a year in the
United Slates.

Standard equipment includes anti-lock brakes; automatic transmission;
climate-control air conditioning; power windows, door locks and mirrors;
AM-PM-cassette stereo, an eight-year/10O.OO0-mile battery, and hybrid sys-
tem warranty and free roadside assistance.

The power source is an all-aluminum 70-hp l ,5-liter gasoline engine with
variable valve timing that ii backed by a 34-horsepower battery pac t EPA
fuel economy estimates aw expected to be 52 miles per gallon in the city and
45 highway.

Prius il certified as a Super Ultra Low Emission Vehicle, which Is about
90-percent cleaner than en Ultra Low Emiulon Vehicle.

The sedan is in production now and will go on sale in November, but test
drives have been (variable since June for those who pre-order on Toyota's

All orders win be/finalized by dealerships and Tilled on a first-in/nrst-otu
bssis. Delivery io the online buyers will begin In August and will come with

free, three-year' maintenance plan.

The road 10 romance
Much has been published sbout road rage, but little ii said about road

Apparently toere are couples who had their first spark of unmet behind
the wheel and il didn't Involve a handgun and a hand gesnw,
. Perhaps tlifere Is e grain of truth in the saying that paopta a n what d»ty

drive. Aecotding 10 a survey by Mitsubishi Motors, two out of 10 women
have been attracted » a man by the ear he was driving,

A Mend in public ralaoqoa admits that she actually palled to the aide of
the road after a suitor-type cant* her eye on the highway and modooed they
lake ins same a l t '

"1 cp'tbelieve I did that, and no way would I ever tell my mother what 1
did. but so far — almost four months law — Ikirigs are going wey weH,"
she says. - 7 . .

Widt He arrival of i t 2001 Eclipee Spyder convertible. Mitsubishi Is
promoting T h . Scaaftyfe. Road Romantics- a nationwide celt for nel-Kfa
stork* of the most memorable OnuUons and romances that suited with a
glance at an amctive car.

"Whether people f em to admit or not, many judge others by the oars they
drn*" aeysEUen GMaonen. a « o o r vice incident at Mdnbktf Mow-
Sk^Art'Vu<ddbr«wiiatk»alstBl^lton«Jortiyof

funnkM or mow t u m i l « p e r i « » ibwat n m t b t sememe white driving,
women are man likely thin men to remerab* hivini torn flint*, with,
•deed for their phone number or uked an i date by another driver.

Ap*rron*iety two out of 10 women recill wchanwjwrienw.compan
with illjhtlj mote Own one out of 10 m e .

M u t MuyBtftf h MtMMttvt editor at tbt Smm DUgo Umiom-
i t C t M at l * * d # e l o « t H b

'The CL is our hot, new entry into the com-
petitive luxury performance coupe segment.
With invigorating performance, a long list of
standard features and stylish good looks, the
Acura CL will definitely stand out as the
class-leader." — Dick CoMver,

executive vice president, Acura Division

trimmed seating surfaces with four individual bucket seals. Healed power front
seats with power walk-in feature, keylesi remote entry with driver's seat and
side mirror memory, front center console with adjustable armrest, Homelink
remote control system along wiih front and rear dual cupholders round out this
lilt of standard features.

To further enhance its sporty personality, the Types S receives exclusive per-
forated leather seals and steering wheel, metallilc-faced instrument panel and a
Type S-badged perforated leilher shifter knob. Type S with an ebony colored
interior also receives a unique dark wood grained trimon the center console and
doors.

The sophisticated, yet easy-to-use, global positioning system — OPS —
satellite-linked navigation system is the only factory option available on both
the 3.2 CL and the Type S. A pioneer in the area of in-dash navigation systems
in North America, Acura it the first and the only luxury automobile brand to
offer a Digital Versatile Dtic — DVD — mapping database, providing cover-
age of the continental United States on a single DVD. The DVD database has
been programmed to include more than 3.7 million points of interest, while i
large 6-inch color LCD diaplay with a matte-finish touch screen reduces glare
and fingerprinting,

Acura technology extend! to the area of vehicle safety with the CL's exten-
sive list of standard safety features. Both CL models are equipped with standard
Xenon High Intensity Discharge — HID — headlights for excellent nighttime
visibility, Antilock Braking System — ABS, Traction Control System — TCS
— along with driver and front passenger Supplemental Restraint System —
SRS — air baga with dual threshold deployment and a dual stage inflation sys-
tem for the passenger's air bag. Side air bags for the driver and front passenger
are also standard ind incorporate a sophisticated occupant size and position
sensor system on the passenger's seal, allowing the control module to thut off
the passenger's side air bag if a child or small aduJt is leaning into the deploy-
ment path of the air bag.

The Type S alto adds a unique Vehicle Stability Assist — VSA — system
that orchestrates the throttle, injection and brakes to seamlessly integrate trac-
tion control, antilock braking and stability control systems. This innovation is
designed to assist the driver in maintaining control during cornering, accelera-
tion and sudden collision-avoidance maneuvers by applying brake force to the
right or left front wheel as necessary and managing the throttle and injection
systems.

Manufacturing
The new CL is the third Acura to be designed, engineered and assembled in

the United States, Like its Acura 3.2 TL sedan sibling, the new CL is assembled
at Honda of America's maimfacturing facility in Marysville, Ohio with a high
level of locally sourced parts.

Pricing
On sale March 1, 2000 through authorized Acura retailers, the til new CL

will be priced aggressively against coupes from BMW and Mercedes Benz with
a starting MSRP of $27,980 for the 3,2 CL and $30330 for the 3.2 CL Type S.
The only factory option will be (he Acura Navigation System, priced at $2,000.
Like all Acura moddi, the CL will be covered by a comprehensive
4-year/50,000 mile bumper-to-bumper limited warranty. Additional ownership
benefm include Acura Tool Luxury Care — TLC, which provide! free 24-hour
roadside assistance, concierge service and trip routing.

Chevy, Ford
announce
models that
are ready to roll

Continued from P»ge B14
Orders can to placed Iborugh the

museum's Archive and Library, (800)
53-VETTE, or the web site at
www.corvettemuMam.com. Mem-
bership! nan at $£0 for an inidividu-
al, $100 for a family and ail ,500 for a
lifetime.

Awtoplanei Sweep '
For thow who can't tvalH a free-car

sweepstakes, hen 's another one.

AutoPtanet.com a now so-called
automotive mpersite thai iocs into
orbit \tm fall, will give a W four
vehicle*.

The offering) arc th Acwj RL,
•f I T Cruiser, Hcoda*$J00

Ihe Toyota Land
Crater.

nmi«T*tiswbySepL22.«lthecais
will to given aw«y in a drawing held
on « i t e m Sept 29. H » iweepatake*
is open to VS. reakfenu II yean or
older.

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO WANTED

AUTO FOR SALE

AUDI 1984 100 WAOON. 109K, auto. A/C,
powar, rttw sunroof, fully loadM Run* Mauti,
<u<. $4,360 or b»W 0W*T 201838-0951

BUICK REQAL Cuttom. 1989. 2 door. V«. NO.
all power ExMiien. condition inwde and out
Only 53,000 miles Needs rear brakes Asking
t2,900, Can J f l 973-376-9371, evening!
CADILLAC SEDAN Davito. 1969, 56,000
mitea, 1 owner eicasftem concHHon, new tiies,
paraged, leather ISMO 973-»j.7506

CHARITY CARS • Donate your vehicle, tax
fWductteM, tree towing We provide vehfciet lo
needy tamlllea. As Men on Oprah and People
Magazine) > -800-448 -4451
www charBycara.org.

CHEVY CAVALIER 11*68, 4 cylinder. 23,500
miles S door. CD player, alarm 19.000. Call
732-3B1 -6268. at), lof Dan.

CHRYLSER CONCQRDE. 199S, burgundy,
loaded, 106,000 mMM, excellenl condition,
$6.000, 973-763-6777,

DOOOeQAAND Caravan 1993 82,000 miles,
sport MCWge, whetlt, air. ABS, power win-
dows and kx*t. anvfm cassette, 1 owner. Mull
— I . $5700 or bet! o»er 973-»g-676e.
FORD AEROSTAfi XLT 1996 extendM wa-
gon. White. 7 paiatnger, toMM. Keyteu
entry, auto. 70,000 miles $9,750
973-27H198

FORD E3601996 nai low mileage, Great van
48XO0 mites. New trem. brake* Very Qood
condiBon 008-667-4640.

FORO ESCORT 1993. 4 door wHn halcn,
71.0MmHto-RurwwM.Qrea1Ar»tcar $3,000
Cel B73-762-9452, aftef 6pm

HONDA CIVIC EX, 1993, automatic, sunroof,
powof StSffno/ brake*, AM/FM caasatie. Ret!-

• ' 187K milai, $3000 Elizabeth,

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS ANO VANS
ALSO WRICKS ANO JUNKS

RUNNmO Ofl NOT
FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328
908-688-2929

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLARS**
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. CHI:

908-688-7420

able, 187K mill l , $3<
90642S4049. 471-2050

JEEP CHEROKEE 1990.4 door, 4 wheel flrtvt
136.000, ndee, exceflem condWon. $3800 or
beet oHer 973-763-6358 or 973-763-0440

JEEP (WAND Cheroke« LarMo, 1993,4W0,
auto, air oondMonlng. power altering/ brakea/
wlndowa/ locka. caatafle and 6 CD ctianoar,
rmi Una. origtW ownw, 1O3K m«ee. excellent
condition. S9.200, Cat! 973-736-1040

UNCOLN TOWN CAR. 1996, (Ivory) good
condrtton FuHy loaded. 40.000 rrm*. Aaklng
$17,000, Ft—-_C*« 973-376-0612.

MAZDA PROTEGE LX. 1990, Good condition,
155K ma**, new frfiauM. bnkM and beneiv
$1750, Cal awrMnpe 973-761-B426

NISSAN SENTHA 1990. HM engine work
intpacHon good unM Dacamtor 2001. White,
A/C. Runt very good, clean. *3,000
873-762-2115.

TOYOTA, 4 Runner, 1996. automatic, loaded.
black, 58k, moon not, griKbar, tow package,
new Una; exoetant condition 118,500' negofi-
abH, 973-761 -6t94.

TOYOTA CAMRY IE. 1997. bkia, 10 CD
changer, aunroof, ramoie k«yltaa •ntry alarm,
51,000 mles. EMMent condttlon. $13,496
97»7«8<4S4

VOLVO 240. 1992 wagon, Auto, CO, new
bftifcMi Urea, otfiauet. nuSatOfr waler pump,
•now. 64AO0 ml**. Grew condWon 99,760.
073-762-8434

Get It In gear with
the Auto Special

10 weeks -20 words
only $31.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds

juii lot down y«ur ad an* n»i» * "«n

Won«tl Nawspapare
CUaalda* Ada-«rtlain< Deft.

P.O. Box 10f
M<>plaweo4. M.J. 07O40

Saaich your local daaHDada
ontnamiamct

nnpy/wvn, tealaoutea.eonvdassifiaav

Ctayttor I T i

T-Blrd<3«W.
hm u Fort pn|»M> Ilia lawdl of

to Nataur, Maxcua Tlmntakird con-
<• a mm back otnr« htaory of ihi
TlModiMfi by Kmiae PabUcarlon.

T 4 M U S jmt. ef Tlmka- -
Ml r - i w . - f c m n em aniutai of
U» T*rt (ran l>» 1935 aellinjoul
model lo Hie I»99 eanccjx car.

Tha aoft^adc book II can ba
ordarad from the poUtaber at (800)
ISKSlt or wwwjrraiaie.com click
on>otB.-

OrjanizatiOBt submitting njleases lo the enlerajnment section
can Mail ecM to 1291 StuyvstwK * * » . , P.O. Box 3109, Union,
Maw Jer<a»y,»70e3. ' '

More Fun. Less Fill-Ups.
GUARANTEED!

38MPC

Brand New 2001 Saturn SL-1
ffk Malt A Good Thing Bttteri

A dr, 4 cyl, aulotrana, power steering, power brakes, AIR,
AM/FM stereo CD, r/def, * » l & bags, all season lira MSRP
$14,060, VIM 1220301a »96 out cash « $199 1st pymt -
$55f*le « signing. Til pymnu . 47761 TO Cost . $»57
hmhase option atPlease end - S77»

CUx, ttlk, Ucmm and n

Lease Per Mo. 39 Mos.'

AS tOW AS

Brand New 2001 Saturn SCI
•AttNeuigt-Dtignedfor200W

oat cash a $2491st pymt - $795 due a signing. TUpymnts
- Vm\ TH Cost - «6J57: Purchase optton « K

UnidnCounty

On-line
SATURN Of UNI

2»5 ftOUTf 22V/ESt, UNION 14W

SATURN OF O U I
SAT1RN. ^70ROWE22Vrt$T;G*KNNtOOK

FIND IT
duick & Easy

A DlPFEHENT KlMD • / COMFANY. A

with lac miles n«r ymi
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VIN#YW35111O, 4cyt, mantrans, p/s/b.atr, •m/fm
cats, MSRP: $15,775. $2499 dm «t

( M M signing.

LEASE FOR
PER MO.
39MOS,

$2499 due at inception +
tax, tags & MV fees.

VIN #YM19497«, 4 cyl, 5 spd., p/a/b/wlnds
/Ika/mlrn, a/c, p/s/b, lux pRB, monsoon pko.
MSRP: $19,745. S2sas diN lit M a Honing.

LEASE FOR
PER MO.
39MOS.

$2888 due at inception +
tax, tags &MV fees.

VIN (YPM2244,4 cyl, 5 sod, t/c p/t/b/wlnds/
Iki/nun, amtm a H / c d , tilt, CfUlM. air bags, alloy

whla, alarm, lux pkg, monsoon pko,
MSRPS2S.31S. $2999 du. st ma» ilgnlng

LEASE FOR 39MOS.
$2999 due at inception +

tax, tags & MV fees.

VIN KYMAO3787,4 cyl., man trans, e/e, p/a/b, Ithr
M8RP: t24.S2S. I2M9 due at

Issse slonltlfl.

LEASE FOR
PER MO.
42MOS.

$2999 due at inception +
tax, tags & MV fees.

2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, NJ 973-762-8500

Summer Sales Event
AUDL...A Lesson

CttMESEETHEALtNEW

2001 AUDI TT
In Stock for Immediate Delivery

inazoa

.o
APR financing available*

STOUCnON
/iusi 201)1!

1

2195 MILLBURN AVENU

973-762




